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V Couple Shot to Death 'Runnels County Fair 'Houston Fireman Dead
Y T  1 I Y Y  t  T Y *  ^ -  Y  t f  • I* Y ^By Unknown Slayer Books Big Program

UOl STt;N. J u l y  3.>-Guy 
G uukc. 'iZ, was hhot and in
stantly killi d hrrp rarly this 
morning, and Ills Kiri rom- 
panion. I.illiaii Hiss r̂tt, IS, was 
shot in thr ahiVi.-N«*«!. as the 
couple sat in an ''ilomobile 
in thr Ravsidr distri- *

Officers are wurkiiiK on the 
theory that Che pair wa-i shot 
by a jealous lover.

I

Chicago Airplane | Miss Alexander to 
Starts Berlin Trip Attend Convention

Vacation Trips 
By Air Express 

Latest Thrill
By Richard Wilson 

<lBterasll«aal !•««• Staff CcrrMaantaatl
TULSA. Oku.. June 28.—Vaca

tion excursion rates, similar to 
those offi*red each summer by the 
ratlroad.s. arc announced today 
by Erie P Halliburton, president 
of Southwest Air Fast Expre.ss. 
Under the excursion trip prepared 
by Halliburton. It Is po.ssible for a 
vacationist to visit a.s many place.i 
In two weeks this summer as 
could be visited in three two- 
weeks vacations by land travel.

Constderinit the distance trav
eled and the variety of places vis
ited. the fare for this air excur
sion will be approximately the 
same as It would co.st to visit the 
same places by train travel.

The fare for the two weeks air 
trip will be $1.000. providinK 10 
passentiers engage pa.ssage. Halli
burton said. It was estimated that 
an additional $250 would cover 
the vacationist's expen.ses for 
meals, lodging and other inci
dentals

Halliburton, a young man who 
made a fortune from the oil in
dustry and then Invested most of 
It In aviation, owns and operates 
dally plane service between St. 
Louis and Lo.s Angeles. His line 
uses trl-motor Ford monoplanes 
exclusively They have 12 of these 
14 passenger planes In operation 
at present and are adding more 
o f them

"W e would have to designate a 
certain dale for the start of a 
vacation excursion plane.” Halli
burton said. “This could be done 
by taking a vote of those desiring 
passage."

The S A F. E would pick up 
the vacation pa-saengers at Kan- 
sa.s City and St I.ouls. transport
ing them to Tul.sa on the planes 
operated dally between thc.st* 
cities

From Tul.sa. the vacationists 
would fly to Carlsbad Cavern. In 
New Mexico From there they 
would go to El Paso, where tlm? 
would be allowed for vlslt.s to 
Juarez. Mexico Proceeding we.st- 
ward. the plane would make a 
lengthy flight over the Oratid 
Canyon of Arizona before stop
ping for the night at Phoenix

Another glimpse of Old Mexico 
would be gained when San Diego 
was reached. From San Diego the 
vacationists would fly In leisurely 
fashion up the roast with sight
seeing stops at Santa Barbara. Del 
Monte and Los Angeles When 
San FYanclsco was reached, the 
«xcurslonlsts would b«* given -the 
rare treat of a flight over 
Golden Gate and bay region 
sunset

Leaving the Pacific coast, 
plane would pause at Yosemlte 
National Park to give the trav
elers a view of the scenic beauty 
at close range The return trip 
to Tulsa would lucliftle stops for 
sightseeing at Salt Luke City and 
Colorado Springs.

Halliburton fseU confident that 
travel by air will become a com
mon tiling among vacationers 
within two years. In Uict, he ex
pects a satisfactory re.siKin.se this 

/V although this Is the first
time surh an excursion has been 
offered to the vacationing public

WOODSBOltO A hospital has 
^  recently b«*en completed here, and 

the erection of a new theatre Is 
underway

CHICAGO. July 3.—The '.Uiitiii" 
Bowler, the amphibian Chicugo- 
to-Bert hi plane took off from
here today on the first leg of Its 
journey via Greenland J

The plane Is piloted by Robert'
Gast and Parker D Cramer and 
carries Robert Wood, a news
paper man, who will b«- historian 
of the flight

MILWAUKEE. J u l y  3 The
airplane. ■'Uiitlii" took off from*
here for Sault Ste. M.irle. Mich
igan today after a brief stop on 
tt.s voyage to Germany

Long Penal Terms 
Given Laredo Men

L.AREDO, July 3 Tomas Her
nandez and Ravmond J West. 
Laredo officers, today faced terms 
of twenty and ninety-nine years 
rcsjiectlvely in the state peniten
tiary following the verdict of a 
Jury which yesterday found lliem 
guilty in connection with the 
slaying of Harry Williams, a La
redo reporter

Farm Board Still 
Has .3 Vacancies

WASHINGTON. July 3.-PrcM- 
dent Ho<ivor Is left today with 

I three vacancies on the federal 
farm board W S Moscrlp. of 
Minnesota, to whom the president 
offered a place, has definitely 

I declined. It was announced ut the 
I White House Two other vacan- 
¡cies already existed.

Three are Victims 
Of Amarillo Crash

AMARILLO. J u l y  3 — Three 
young men were killed, and a 
fourth was Injured when their 
sedan collided with a truck here 
today The dead are C^irroll Mc- 
Murty. 21, Reagan Bruton, 22, 
and Bill Wil.sun. 20 Henry Elhs 
was injured in the smasli

KING '\iini.\i';i. K i .E rm )
JOf KEY C 1,1» PRESIDENT

BUCHAREST. July 3 Little 
King Michael, eight year old sov
ereign of the Kingdom of Rumania 
ha.s recently been elected iiresl- 
dent of the State Jockey Club and 
ha.s not been slow to show his In
terest.

He owns several Shetland ponies 
and has already suggested that the 

I Club .sliould arrange a series of 
races for thoroughbred p o ii t e s. 
King Michuer.s favorite mount. 
Black Beauty, will be entered In 
the races to be run in Bucharest 
within a short time

liOrSTON SAVES .MO.NEV ON
DE.\D ANIMALS IN STREET

In the meeting of the Runnels 
County Board of Nursing Wed
nesday the directors voted to 
give Miss Addle Alexander a two 
week.s vacation and also granted 
her a two weeks leave of absence. 
Mi.ss Alexander will leave Friday 
night on a trip to Montreal. Can
ada to attend the International 
Council of Nurses

Many are maktiig the trip from 
Texas, In fact most of the county 
health directors are going The 
meeting is of great importance, 
and much benefit ran be derived 
from attendance. Mi.ss Alexander 
said Tliur.sday that she knew 
that what she learned would be 
well worth the trip

Such a large delegation from 
Texas l.s going to the Montreal 
meeting that a s|>ecia! train to 
carry Texa.s delcgute.s will b** run 
from Fort Worth Mis.s Barth, 
county health nurse of Tom 
Green county, is to b«* a traveling 
companion of Mis.s .Alexander

The couple will g ) by rail and 
return by boat, and the trip will 
reiiulr • the entire moiiUi of July. 
Many side trifis are planned on 
sight .seeing excursions, but the 
primary cause of the journey is 
to iitt-nd the international coun- 
ctl

I.OCM. FIREMEN WH.I
ATTEND W IM  ERS B\V»HT T

I J D Motley, chief of the Bal
linger fir* d-i>arlment. recei. .¿1 
an iiiviiatioii Wedne.sday morning 
from Winters for all the lo<’al 
company and city officials to b** 
their guests Friday night at a big 
celebration. The Winters depart
ment Will have a big chicken bar
becue at which they will serve 
100 buttermilk fed chickens State 
officials of the State Firemen's 
A.s.sociatlon will be pre.sent to help 
in the celebration of the election 
of Chief Frank WlllUms of the 
Winters department to the office 
of fourth vice-president of the 
state body

Ballinger firemen were active 
in Mr Williams' election to this 
office and a large number (>lan 
to attend the meeting at Winters 
F’riday night

In Collision of Pumpers
Senate Has Quorum ¡ 

For Extra Session
The Runnels County Fair Asso- 

ciktlon entered into a contract 
Tliursday with Fred Kresman of 
tbe World Amusement Company 
to furnish the grandstand at-
twutiorii and fireworks at the ,  . . .

. . . „ .AUSTIN, July 3 A bare quorumcoDung fair. October 8, 9. 10. 11  ̂ . . . .In the Senate and only fifty
members in the Hou.se r*sp*mded 

The acts were carefully selected Governor M«wdy for
to prevn t a number of clever third extraordinary se.ssion,
performers who have never before m„rmng It Is understood
made an appearance in Ballinger, seventy-five members of the
one of tfie guaraiit.*es of the con- defmitely pledged not
tract stipulating that all acts  ̂ Monday
offered here will be new and although it hx> a
never seen before m Ualluiger ^^.^rum cannot transact business 

This Is the first contract ever until ita* House obta ins i t s  
given .Mr Kre.sman by the Run- quorum, completing the ioriiiallty 

jnel.s County Fair Association His i^e organization 
attractions are not new U> West .senator Gus Russ»>k of Schul- 

ITexas, however, as his company ,>nberg. who Tue.sday was elected 
has been furnishing ^•»‘•^taln-j president pro tempore ad interim 

' ment for the All-West Texa.s Ex-j^,,d mRo.sc term of office ex- 
I position at San Angel.j, the West 1 pired ten hours later, was again

I elected president pro tempore of 
! Uie S»*iiale for this .sessl'io The

HOUSTON. July 3.—G. H 
Vrant, a city fireman, was 
instantly killed, and seven 
other persons were seriously 
injured w h e n  t w o  f i r e  
pumpers collided while en 
route to a fire early this 
murniiiK

I (  apt. Jack l.iltie sustained 
I a fractured skull.
I II. E. Oxford had both legs 
i cut off when he wa.s ttiruwn 
j under a train, and five other 

men were sligliUy injured

Scouts Plan for 
Ten Days Camp

I Texas Fair at 
Lubbock Fair

•Abilene, and 
for a iiuiiib«T

¡years Hi.s company wUl book 
'anything trom a solo saudevllle 
fc t  to a New York musical extrav
aganza of any siz»* Thi.s com-
 ̂pany has already bouxed en ter-, 
j talnm *nt at the .Abil**!!" and San | 
I Ana.'! ) fair> this ye ir. ,i.;d In-| 
ciu!*. d 1:1 the pr >';ra;n !i*iv will, 

jbe 1 b'g musual revu** w'.th bund. | 
lorches’ r i and chir'i-; rich'-, cus- 
It'jm d

The' Runnels County Fair will 
continue Its poli'-y -nt'.aging 
c li'U ; tvpe .arts will jierform
on a Urg" stag.* in front of the 
grand..* .¡.d T'.. • pr gra.ii. thi.s

I year wih ve*r f.-.,ni tli ■ l.-.norous 
,to th- b«-autifii;, tut i'.. .,re said 
i to b*.* cleV'.’i .ik .aI.'O pr* i.-’n tat ions 
. Tlie fireworks sh*>w booked for 
th 1929 a r IS by far 'he most 
pretentious .'ver brought *o Hal- 

. linger .ind all pieee.s will b«' dif- 
' fereiu each night Large set- 

which slioot from on*; fu.s«* 
into beautiful pic- 
•seea every night In 
the many single 

of which are new 
for the first 
expert will

v.)te was unanimous

Mystery Surrounds 
Findinit o f Bodies

1 DETROIT July 3 Believed to 
lb* tile victim..* of a ficndi.sh axe 
j  murd'Ter the bodies of a father. 
¡m*)ther and four children were 
i four. 1 h.li ked to death in their 
I home here t<xlay The d.*ad are 
;B* nJun;in rhangelist. 43 his wife 
40 Jean, aged 9 and Margaret 

; and M'lrrio

Senator I,ove Will 
Run for Governor

pieces
and develop 
tures will b* 
addition to 
pieces. .Slime 
and are being shown 
time this year .An

10.000 SMALL 
IN

riE ( ES 
A WOODEN T ABI.F

DETROIT. July 3 A table con
structed of 10.000 small puces of 
wiHid gathered from all part-s of 
the world, was displayed here dur
ing the ncent convent on of the 
Disabled Ainerican Vt terans of the 
World War

, The unique table wa.s the work 
'o f George 1. Halh.iway of Dayton. 
Ohio, who conslrurted it during his 
convalescence following the war 
l l ie  table Is known a.s the '.Amen- 

,can Good Will Table "

be st*nt to Ballinger 
the displays and fire 
pyrotechnics program 
.seated each night at the conclu
sion of the grand-stand shows.

Football and other afternoon 
features will b<* added to the pro
gram. I') make up the 
finest entertainment 

¡ever pre.sented here 
have not tx'eii made 
b.ill teams to dati 
.schedule l.s made 
11 Winters and 
iirraiige game.s to 
during the fair

.AUSTI.V J u l y  3 Tammany 
H.ill itid the leadership of John 
J Raskob. as chairman of the 

I D* .no’ralle National Committee, 
was forced into the 193U guberna- 

I tonal race today with the an- 
( nouiicement of Thomas B Love, 
iof Dallas. Uiat he would be a can-t*j prepar

them Thel^**^^^*^ K'>vernor in  th e
will be p r e - A n t i - T a m m a n y  

Hall ' platform

RO.STO.N SENDS DEI.EGATEs
TO AMSTIRDAM MEETING

biggest and 
sched u 1e 
Contracts 

wi',.h foot- 
, but when tlic 
up for district 
Haliinger will 
be played here

Leaps from Train 
To Commit Suicide

the
at

the

HOUSTON. July 3—The Ban- 
field Brothers packing company 
here wa.s recently granted permls- 

i slon for so days to collect dead 
¡animals from the city streets The 
packers announced t h a t  t h e y  

¡would us(* the carca.sses In making 
I fertilizer.

After the 60-day period the city 
will advertise for bids for the 
privilege. It wa.s stated The city 
formerly paid for the removal of 
the carcasses of dead animais; now 
It plans to b<- paid In turn

MACON. Mo.. July 3 —Elmer 
Daugherty. 60. an engineer, today 
committed suicide by leaping into 
a creek two miles west of here 

I Daugherty left the train running 
, at a speed of 50 miles an hour 
and without a pilot

The fireman noticed the failure 
of the locomotive to whistle and 
brought the train to a halt

A .A Kahllg. of the Olfeii com
munity, was a visitor In Ballinger 
Wedne.sday and rejKirU'd crops 
good In hl.s .section He said that 
that area received about an Inch 
and a quarter rain Tuesday

Be wl-iie and advertise

Bible Professor On
Visit (o Holy laind

PHILADELPHIA, July 3 Dr 
Ehhu Grant professor of Biblical 
hUrature at Haverford College 
for the past twelve years, has .sail
ed with his Wife on an expedition 
into the Holy Land

Mr and Mrs 1. E Hair are on 
a vi.slt til Ran Antonio. Ran 
Marciis and other plaies for sev- 
«•ral weeks

Judge and Mr.-; J W Powell j 
left Monday morning for Call- j 
fornla to sjiend the next tw o! 
months on the I'.iclfic co.ist They 
were accompanied on the trlfi by 
Mr f'oweir.s sister. Mrs .A M 
Miller of Dalla.s

Sid CaskevN of WlnUTs was In 
Ballinger Monday liMiking after 
business

Band Concert to 
I Be Given Friday

•A band concert will b« jiresented 
Friday night on the court house 
lawn, it was announced Wednes
day by H H Carsey Many citi
zens have asked for .vimethlng of 
this nature so the Ballinger Band 
will render a varied program of 
martial and popular music

It l.s thought that the.se concerts
time at 
Arrange-

¡ments are now being mad* to 
'have other numbers on Friday's 
program Following the example 
of a neighboring city arrange
ments are ts'iiig made to have a 

¡free program weekly 
I Many talented pi'ople live here 
jaiul excellent program.s can b*- 
'produced It l.s thought that the 
J program Friday w ill have .several 
\arlety numbi-rs other than the 
band music

BOSTON July 3 
tho.se who will repre.M'iit 
ton Cfiamb«,'r of Commerce at tli - 
m e e t i n g  of the Iiiteriiattoiial 
Chamber of Commerce in .Am
sterdam, Holland, July 8 U> 14 
Will be A I.inroln Fllfiie. John H 
F'ahev, r  V Reed Allen Holll.s. 
A R Farewell Bemis. William H 
Obrien Rob<Tt H Hale and Edward 
O Goss according to an anniniiK-«' 
ment Each delegate will have .y 
eertlfie.ite .•nuMiwermg him to act 
111 tlie name of the Boston Cham

Several hundred Boy Scouts of 
the Chisfiolm Trail Council will 
attend Camp Tonkawu July 30th 

; to August 12lh at Lueders. Texas 
! As this will be tfie last time th.-*
: Boy Scoul.s will eamp at Lueders 
'a testimonial program is being 
'piepared which will expre.ss the 
! aiipreciatiun of the Si'outs to the 
Baptist p«-opl;- for the use of the 

' Lueder.s eiieainp m e n t grounds 
during tne pa.st .sevi-ral years

Exeeutlve Sliumway who is  
rommi.isioiied by tlie National 
Council, Boy Seout.s of America, 
will b«' camf) director and will be 
a.sslsted by a very capable staff 
of exp»-rieneed Scoutmasters and 
instructors

The camp f**- will tx- $10 whicti 
includi'o Hire- kimkI meals daily 
and alt ii'..-;ti actions Tent’ will 
be furnished all campers but 
troops that own their own tents 
may bring them

' Ah parent.-* will fx' glad to know 
that l-*o trained nurs«'s will b** on 
duty at all times througn the 
courtesy of the West Texa . Bap
tist Hospiial

The Camp Tonkawa ¡irogrini i.x 
recognized a.s being one o. the 
most advanced of any camp in 
TexasI

Each week thu> paper will con
tain information about C a m p  

I Tonkawa A number of prom
inent Scoutmaster will attend 
camp, Including W H Kelley, Jr 

I Santa Anna. W O Patton, Baird.
I Rev C B Thompson. Rule Camp
ing Chairman Ed Stewart will 
have charge of tfie nie.il.s and 

¡supervision over the exix?rienred 
.A m o n g I
Uie Bos- President James P Stlii.son will 

iH-nd .several days at camp

I,
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DETROIT 
.1 $42 000
State Fair

July 3 - B ’cau.se 
deficit last year 
management has

\IR

of
the
In-

100 000 VIENNA MOMf.N
I \RN r ilU R  OWN I.IV IM i

VIENNA July 3 Over 400 000 
women and girls In Vienna earr. 
their own living, according to the 
recent municipal statlsti* - Thli» 
figure sliows that about throe 
fifths of all Inhabitants o t 
Vk’ iiii.i. 1!) years of age and over 
have til work outside their linnu - 

That IS almost a hundred [x*r 
cent more than In New York 
where the girl.s are said to b<‘ ,i 
hundred per cent more indepen
dent than In Euroix*an ca|)ltal.s

jwlll continue for .some 
I least once each week

crea.v'd the admi.sslon f-e from j Tuscola has slarU-d ditching on 
25 cent.i to 50 rents i Main Street preparaUiry to laying

------ - ¡concrete rurb.s and guttering from
of I the Santa Fe depot to the .Abilene 

and Southern tracks a distance of 
SIX blocks It is Intended to top 
the street with gravel and a.sphalt

Mr and Mrs Frank Maddox 
Lubb«K'k. are h re for a VLsit to 
Mr and Mr.s W T Padgett and 
other relatives

IM)KI»KM)KN( K l).\Y .11 LV 4th
A hallowed day, symbolic of our National freedom -our in

dependence of sjxrech and thought, that is the heritage of rverv 
American

The solemn duly of good citizenship and the privllc ge given 
to us under the Conslllufion. Is to preserve our national freedom 
and to promote our own Individual Independence

For us In this section, individual freedom means agricul 
turai liulejx-ndi nee a plan of safer farming thnl will erect a 
defense against every uncertainty ana assure u h< r'tage of per 
manent wealth for our posterity

The Winters State Bank
Winters

The Depriidahlr Hank

Texas
Capital and Surplus Over SlOfl.OOflOO
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W hat Dr. Caldwell Learned 
in 47 Years Practice

P t í'aM\Ví‘ll watrlM*il till» rt>uliM »»( 
(NinMtipulutii lui 17 v<‘«irh, ainl Lc|ii*\«-4l
thut lio itiaUn Im>v% i:ir< iul |h‘o )>I(‘ h h* 
<•( llii'ir iu-altii, aiui (hui

V4ill 4H4-ur fn  m liiut» to timo 
r**ganliohM u( liow iiitn'h ori«* to
«void It. Of iM'Xt iiii|»ortam*o. thon. ih 
h(»«v to troat il ution it ooimi». t>r. 
i '«Idvu‘ll alwHVti vvaa in t'a\t>r of '̂it* 

«H U> naturo :üi |H>»tnlile,
brn«^* liiH rt'iiH'tly for tt»iiMti)'Ht ion. 
known .iH l>r t aUÌ>vi'H\ l^■}•’•^n.
li» a miM vo)¿(-taUio i*om|>Lund. Il oan 
not hai ill lilt most ilidli iitt ►v^loni und 
1«  noi a Inibii Íoiimnií |»rt|>a rat uni. 
Nvrufi r»'jmni I» |d« .iN.int t,i’»tiii^. and 
>cuii;.Ht«’i - Uni* il. Il diM - m*i ;¿ii|'»
ThoU(>.iiid* i>t Uiotiivia hall* wiitU-u 
lo that ill.Mt.

|)r ( ulilwoll did not ttppme of
draatH |di\Hu« »n d  pirp**. tif dui 
iM.t belu'vt they Wirt* lio*»d for huiiiMii 
b« iii^R to |iiit into thoir avaU‘111. In a 
inaitiro of 47 \<ar* be iiriiT »»aw
«fiv roMKon for their ii*«e wh»‘n a noiii 
«in* lik»* f^vivip IN j e n Will iiiipty thi* 

jiiel H*« fo;*iupi:>. laor» r vaiilv 
aiKi h*  ̂ Uiout înpinu' aioi loitin
t.i t ! • elem.

K m I* fri * fit*m • oiiei ipat iOii ! Tt r -h» 
ViLf -.t Mli;..! 1». h.i-Uli«» \>»nr aM*-."*» 
i.rd hr noe on prin a u»« oM av* 1- 
ia»t h-t a !u% h> with-ut a 
liOVilielit Ih » m>t eit alo.l h*-^H l*Ut 
4:0 lo .% drug¿;iaL and í:* . i>u* ^f the

AT a g ì 63

4U ne ru n e  b « d l U e  of l ' i  - < a h l « t i l e  
S w u j »  f V p ' ‘ i i i .  ' l a k i  i lo* p r o | » ' r  d*
I at in;:lil .iJul \ \ ir rn i»;; lou  w dì 
f.tl ìik»- a ù.iTir»iit lor
VI>I1! - I ‘ !Ì .illil lo* tubi t*' o f tìo Illttllv  in 
« f Ti-t ip. t̂ i-'ti. hlliouenoee. e<4 ir and 
«‘lainpv »»tomaoh. Imd no apf>*-
li te, Ue.oi«:'<o«. and lo  h iiuk tip 
le vo ; »  and (idd*.

Motorcade Itinerary Methodist Knjoy 
Route is .\nnoiinc«l Deliiihtful I’ aiieant
Plans fur 

motnrradc 
ChamtHT (.if 
coiTiplelfd 
vealed hi-rr

the fourth a;:i';U.ll 
if the West Texa-s 
Commerce have bs-en 
The plan.s were re 
Thiir.sday morning by

vk.i.s present at 
cliun-h Sunday 
the .staging of a 
Sunday .schinil

A larc ' cr<>wd 
the Mi'thiHli.st 
ntvht to w;fne‘- 
pagtant bv th<
Thi.s cni'gregatton ob.serves Sun
day S<-h(Hil Day otice a year and 
at that service the Sunday school 
IS in charge of the program and 
each department of the school Is 
reprextUed in the service

The pageant Sunday night was 
well pr.sented and with the 
colored electrical effects was very 
pretty Fach department of the 
schiHil had a i>arl on the program, 

at Kowfii.i and .showing clearly the work done in 
at San .\iigeUi at each division of a grade school 

and the method.s used In teaching 
the children.

Mrs Rob« rt Hruce. as Columbia, 
entered preceded bv herald.s. and 
tot'k h» r seat on the throne to 
inquire into »he lives of h t  sub- 

Happiness Prosperity. Re- 
'i- 1011 and Fducatlon marie re- 
^>rt--- tc

the

J D Motley .secretary of the 
Ballinger Chamber of Commerce, 
who al.so ¿a\e out the itinerary 
for the trip The plans were 
prepared by B M Whiteker. agri
cultural manager of the W< ,sl 
Texas organization

The group will a.ssemble in Bal
linger on the morning of July 10. 
and will leave here at 2 p m, 
making stops 
Miles arriving 
4 p m  From S.iii .\nge|i 
party will c  iu I'hri.stoval

The itinerary cover.s one of th« 
most .It ti active routes through 
Ih' recreallonal rectum of sctiU 
West Texa.s anc eu.stcrn ,N( w 
Mexico Through the picturesque 
I>a\’ s Mi’untain.s. Saciamento and 
WhiU- .Moui tain rac^cs th ‘ mot
orists W.H !Oe -agllC'
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I Winters Fair Comes 
' To Close With the 

Crowninii of Queen
\V!' ter.s Friday night, was host 

to Otki Runnels county citizens at 
a large open an banquet The 
festive biaul wa.̂  covered With 
bai beetled chicken. and other 
ci'urs s The chu'ken was pr«'- 
pared for the occasion by Harris 
Mullins

The progiam tor the banquet 
wa.s in a manner extemporaneous 
as no .set program was followed 
K W liayiiie. ol .Abilene, was 
toastmaster ami many fine num 
bers were rtndertd Short talks 
were made by .several Winters 
buslne.ss men. and notable vis
itors Old tnn«' l.ddle numbers 
were offered by an old fiddler 
Floyd Ingram A H Smith, of the 
Winters schvKtls. gave the ade1res.s 
of welcome to the vi.sitors. and 
the re.siHinsc wa.s made by R F. 
White, eountv s u r> e rintcnd.-nt 
t.>thers who sptike briefly were N 
F Willie ins and F .A Shepperd

Tne' eiiiceii of Hiiniiel.s eounlv 
wa.s announced a> Mls.s I.sabcl 
Kicharel*on. of Bethel The Bethel 
community b<Kith won first plate 
in a cont«cst with an array of 
iKikiri ami canned f neds spread 

in a beauliiul airungement Main 
gisKl things to I at were shown 
and the dlvtisify of the priKluc 
ing tKiwer of fli community wa-- 
shown. Four piiz 's were offer« ti 
b> lilt Wir.ms Chambi-r of Cuni- 
mcre«' to the winm-is of the con
test in community b<H>ths They 
were first prize, $o0, second. $35. 
third. S25 and fourth. $15

In the lariii achievtmenl eon- 
te.si, J D N •«•ley won first prize, 
.scoring 9S2 ptilnts out of a pos
sible 1000. and In th«' teirant 
ela.ss D A iHibbins w«>n fust. 
.sc«>ring 75s «(ill «T a i>ossible 8tMi

In t!«- grain judging cotUest 
held Friday morning for boys 
who are members of the 4H clubs. 
Bill lUtlland wun first. L*'0 Sawver 
stcond, J F Fowler third, and 
H«-nr.\ Fowler fourth The contest 
was ixuidueUd under the suptr- 

' vision ol C W Lehmberg, eountv 
'agent, who ha.s charge of th«,'« 
clubs

I Saturday's program as ai. 
iiounred Friday night by Sam 

,C'«Kiiar of the Winters Chamber 
of Commerce, i.s to b«- l« t run i 
pia. tically In Us own way The 
ciowd IS exi>«'«'ted to be s«' large

run the a.ssociatirin express«>ri 
themsi'lves as «lellghted and one 
m mher of the board said Friday 
that he knew this would be an 
annual event for the town.

The close c«Kip«‘ration of th«' 
citizens of Winters and the com
plete m ining v»f ail suirounding 
towns and communities was the 
main laetor which went to mak? 
the fair a siicee.s.s Tli*> exhibits I 
give a means of showing to thej 
wi'i'ld the work b«‘lng done by j 
each community and their inter- i 
e.-̂ t in theli vvoik

tV««ulcl Aon Kluivv One If 
V«iu Saw II?

U you ever came lace lo face 
with a germ, wmild you recognize 
If ’ (At course It IS not likely that 
you ever will see a germ, iinle.ss 
you own a tr«'inendou.sly powerful 
iiuerosi'op**. for you would have 
to magnify one over u thou.sand ' 
times to make it as big as a pin I 
head Hut you should recognize the 
fact that Uie.s«* tiny germs ran get j 
iiit«i y«Hir bkuid streams through | 
th«' smallest cut, and give you ty- ! 
phoid ft ver. tubt-rculosis, loi k jaw ,' 
bliHK.1 poi.suning, and may more ' 
dangt rmis and perhaps fatal tli.s- 
«•as«'s Th« re is one sure .safeguard : 
against thc.se dangers wa.shing | 
ev«'ry cut. no matter how small. i 
thoroughly with Liquid Borozone. ' 
the .sale anti.seitlie You ran g«'t I 
Liquid B«'rozon«' at Weeks Drug 
Stoi

» * • ♦ * * * • * * ♦ • • • • * •
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Fvi'iyone was g a l  to s '«• the 
show«'!' of rain which fell Satunlay 
for it wi.. iliitnly g -ltn ig  dry in 
th«M* part.s

-  X
Fli McMillan and I roy McMillan 

and Mi.ssiN Wilma Joiie.s and Flva 
For«‘inaii l«'lt Moiula.v for Ciilif«>r 
Ilia where they will .sjand s veral | 
wia ks visiting Mr and Mrs Oliver > 
M artin

X
.Miss Leta Jolin.son ol Walls is 

spemilng til«' week with Mi.ss 
Mauile James

-  X
Mr and Mrs David Fla n iga n , 

and lam ily ol Novice spent Sun- j 
day with Cli've Flanigan |

-  >: I
Mi.s.vs Ida O'Daiiel aiul Mamie

R uih B«H»ter, sinnit Satnriiay night 
wilJi Ml.sses Ha el and Katherine' 
Flanigan ol Novice.

■ X—
.Ml and Mrs K L Huddleston i 

ami dull :hter Miss Jnnita and Miss I 
Allc«' F'ori'man and Mr and .Mrs 
FlarnesI Touiigct visited Mr and i 
Mrs Chas Tounget Sunday j

-  X
Mrs K L  Booth and family j 

spent ihe week end with Mrs 11 
F’ Booth of F'aglf B ram h.

M«-s.s»'is R L B«M>;h, H F Bo .(h j 
and H A MiKire and Mi.ss I aii' i n

Btwilh left Saturday for Marllp 
where th«*y will »p«nd a f.'w day« 
vi.siling relatlvi's lh«re 

X
(Juite a numbi r of the iM'ople of 

this community attendi'd the W in 
ters Fan Friday All reported a 
*arg«' crowd and a g«x>d lime

• R F I'O R TK R  ••

N U V S Tor  i 'O I ItlSTS .AKF
\Isir«H tS  IN KAl.UNHFK

Three citizens of Levelland, 
Hockliv county, who ar.> inaklng 
a nonstop tour of all county .seats 
111 T i xa.s w«ie through Ballinger 
F'ridav about 7 iMJ p m They have 
bi'i'ii to many emmtu.s alrimdy and 
hav«' b «11 on the road .several 
w«'«'k.'- •

T in  loin start«'«! in Levelland 
and w ill end In Dallas v*' h e r e 
they will make their linst slop 
T in y  have not killed their motor 
sntr.' leaving hoin«' and don't In
tend to do -so until they stop at 
Dallas

T in y  aie Iravelllrg In a light 
truck with signs painted on each 
sidf adv<i tl.slng .si v« nil kinds of 
cigais and also their trip

"Sp«'c" Dockery, right fielder 
for th«' Bearrats, wins opi'ruted on 
at the Halley A: Love Sanitarium  
Sunday morning R«'|K»rts from 
t'n ie  Monday morning staled he 
" as ri sting v*'iy well

SIX I K F N S K S  
I ,M>I It .M W

(iU ANTF1»
M VIlK IM iK

II I  KF 
I. \W

Since the «'iiioreement of tin- 
T« xas gin" marriage law w hich 
w« nt into efti'ct June 13th then ! 
have b«'«'n six applications mad«- 
for marriage licenses and th«' 
li< I n.M s granti'd Tw o applU a- 
tions wi-re made last wei'k and 
hav«' m>t |■«■Un•Il«■d yi-t for the 
111* lists The  total for Runnels 
«ount.v tor th« tiiiu' is eiglu, more 
than any county In the neighbor- 
lUKnJ. exee«'«llng Tom  Green, Cole
man, and Brown eounUes for 
applieations and |Mrmits granted 

Licenses were Lssiied to Ihe fol- 
! low Ing: Henry Flbcrt Morris to 
Miss Lillie Mae Swaniier. lAenvei 
W Hardesty lo Mrs Margaret A 
Scott Kelly Browti to Miss Lois 
Weaver. H J Sklpwith to Miss 
B ia trire  Davus. Jose de la Rosa to 
Miss Dionina Brown. .Albert B ry 
ant l.ammers lo Mi.ss Bertie Lei 
Sand« r.s.

Mr and Mrs J M Skinmr and 
Dial no .set m*-..ns «'f handling a Mrs G''orp«' McCulley and son, 
pr gram coiilii be arranged so the Oeorge Billy, sp« lit Sunday in 
da; i.- lo take care ol its.lt The Ma.xoii vi.siting with Mr.s Craw- 

nlv two « v< Mt.' on -.eh« dul • l.»r 1« tnbiirg.
!tn clay wet« a baseball ".(tn«'i ------------ -
th..- aft. ri.oon b*'tw« « n Wingat« ^«f^ .A!i \ McGr« gor is resting 
.ii'.d Norton and tin ' coM '.atlon very vv.ll following an operation
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alt In r rigai gloiy and th«' crown 
<>t Miss Huninl.s is lo b« placed 
«'Il her In ad b> K W H.ivnii', ol 
Abilt'in Tile ¡ittindanl.s at Her 
,M.i'« .sty's coliti will b« Mis.ses 
'.\in.ii M.n Ji tfrey. Lorena Dean. 
J'',‘ pbiiu Fi}«rs«m. I t i l a .Ma« 
.Smith Jnnmi«' S«'w«l! Vada Huh- 
.iiclso;-. Norma Bradley. Louvtnia 
Kii.ium , and V« lina Turn« r

.Ali i.K mb« r.‘ of th W.ntirs 
F..11 .A.ssih lation w«r« w«ll pk-.i.s-'d 
alti. Ih wav ttiai t.nn Inst fair 
w.(S rondin i« d and r« «'« iv« «1 The 
prol i; :.i mad« b. loie tin fair 
.taitid vva.- fdlU'W««: to the 1 tu r 
.«iid .ill went s;no. t.ily Witli tin 
I a.'t with whn h Ibis oi-« w.!--

at the 
.;.-s. w«'

(llfv A.' 1 ov Sanit;iritin.

F;idii(ah has b i'.k in  'ro u n d  for 
a new hot« 1 Charles I’ruden of 
Bi'v. 1«, will build a three-sloiv 
lirepriHit hotel on .some lot.s on 
the north«.ist eorni r of the public j 
.squat« The  hotel is extX'ct«'«! U | 
tw n ady for ocrtipaney «arly in j 
tin tall

Mr and Mrs G H B a iken.ship 
of Coneho w«p. in Ballingtr F r i 
day atuiid ing to biisin«'s.s They 
liav« I'lst riturned Irom a trip t< 
l)«'l Flo. 1 agie Favs a’ld .*■ a 1 A ii- 
oiiio irn l stated that all crop.s l«H>k 
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Thom as Taylor, of Columbu.s. 
Georgia, and T  J  Mattox, of Fate, 
T» xas are visiting W A Taylor 
and fam ily M r Taylor Is a 
xiephew of W A Taylor

J F' ’‘ ÍM i.i.«n  will i«.t\" B.1Í 
i iiiK '‘ 111 «  t('.V <ta\ -: f'-r Br.iily
wl.«'!P he Will as.si.st In in.st.«Iling 
a rn w hmh d 'n.-uty e«imprex,s The 
pre.si, will b«' ru.shed in order to 
have it in reiidine.s.s f,ir ttic r.itbm  
sea.son Ihi.s f;«i; M r Me Mtll.ui 
had b*en in Fnnis suta-rvising th« 
ere-tion .*t n«'w machinery at the 
compres.« there until he was in 
jured by getting an electric dull 
run through a f«H>f

J B Estes, of Hateh«l. wa.s In 
Ballinger Saturday looking after 
bu.slness

I

••'y í 'mtí h«'-
.\|* n stlrtiirp it, 

li'-iu-e anil •-.'•.•Mtiv envy. 
V. happin« n-. and «

••p. nd on tiie p:*is* S.«
«'.. . . ui.i . mi-hed .-k;n

Dn 'hr ntl ei Kami— -Vin erup- 
lioin. at«- ...t.csrd »vnlenre« of tha 
rnr.dil'oti within. Authnritie- «tal«} 
it is an ind.iM'i«.n that the laaly's 
f'owir of 1 e.-«i(.tan«e tn «li.tHia and 

irfp«tiin  I« lf»w. 
' ' M e a n i n g ,  that

th irr IS a «left- 
ri« "ev of re d  
blood-cells.

Without plenty 
o f  r i c h ,  I r  <1 
blotal. th«re coul«l 
b« no s t r o n g ,

sturdy, p .werful men, or beautiful, 
bi'allhy v.'oiiH'n.

When )•' I g«'t your re<LbIrmd-cells 
bark to nuniial, that «iuggl.-h let- 
«lown f«*«'ling. I' of sppetite, l*ii!«, 
piinpl««, ni.d skin tmubb - ilisan- 
pear. A u'l get hungry again and 
you »leep soundly; finn 11.-¡h ;ak« 
the piare of that »h i«h  wu* once 
flj.liliy. A' mi fe«'l strong. Yo«ir 
nerve« UH-niiie it«'ady. A ou arc rc- 
sistanl to disease«.

5.5 S. is Nature's own tnnir for 
Improving the appetite, building 
»trengfh, «n«l rb'arirg the leoly of 
so-call<«l km trouble«, bv iik ri'n-«" 
ing the rt'd-ci'lls of the bluovl.

5.5 S. is made from fresh vege
table drugs and ha« i Iihkí the U «t 
of over UK) year«.

All Drug Stores sell S.S.S. in fwo 
•lies. Ask for the largir »u r. It ia 
mor« «conomiral.

i,«ti«t.' im « aa >;•.

^  r , » . .-.«»•! r.»a«*«r*«''ss

áG H EVRO IET^

over

Soo.ooo
Meu) CHEVROLET Sixes

on the road since Jan, Ì
Today's Chevrtviet is seorinf^ a hujle nationwide 
success because it n-presents one of the most 
sensational acliievements in automotive history 
— a .ViJ in tfu- fr ier  ranfir of the Jour.

The (ihevnilet sii-cv liniler « n( îne delivers its 
povser freely, «¡uietly, and easily throughout 
the entire siH'ed rant«— delifvhtfully free from 
annoyini; vibration ami rumble, (iombined with 
this remarkable sii-cvlimler smimthness are 
eijiuilly remarkable spceil, power am! accelera
tion— and an eoiiiomv of better than twenty 
miles to the ¿allon.

In aiidition lo suili sensational perfiirmance 
tIt«'( hevroU't Six ofTers ihi* oiitstandinii ailvan- 
laji«s of Biulics by I isher. A ml no car ever 
provid«'«! a mor«' impr*"i«i\e array of níinlern 
convi'niem«' features— aiijiist.ible driver’ s seat 
ami V\ oiie-pieie wimlsliield in eloseil models, 
easy action «.liitih ami fte.ir-shiit, ball bi'aririR 
steeriiiiJ, ami irv Iruiiu'iit p.mel ininplete even to 
theft-proof I lec t roloi k an«l electric motor 
temiwratiire indi« ator!
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Women Leaders 
({uarrel A!)out 

Failure of Sex
U )S  ANOKLKH. Ju'y 3 ('lub-1 

wumun ol lo -  AnK<*li*s liavf bruri-rt 
th«*m.s*'lv«‘x for ;i frosh s»-nsatloii. ' 
Tlioy h iiriied that Adt’le HontTi» 
St John, the novelist bad rbal- 
leiiKi'd Mrs Thomas O. Winter, 
past n'esidioit of the tieni'ral Fed
eration tjf Women's Clubs, to a 
deoule on Mrs. Johns du aralion 
to the (ileiuiale Tuesday a ll moon: 
elub that women were not and ' 
nevei will Ue as smart as men, and 
lulled as V ves and mothers.

Mrs Winter took exception to 
Mrs Johns r ‘marks at the club, 
statintf that 11 ->)u> had the time 
she would stag' a publie ruarrel 
with the young wr.t i

Keached today a h ' Whittier 
ranch home which 1; • occupies 
with her virlter-husban Dick Hy
land of Stanford foo'. „  fame. 
Mrs St .Johns aekno.vie.’g ‘ hat a 
letter Inviting "a fight to t • fin
ish" had been sent to Mrs W.li
ter's home In I a.sa lenu T h ‘ let
ter reads

"I have been thmking seriou.sly 
■of your statement that if you had 
time you would like to stage a pub
lic quarrel with me on my premise 
that the modi rn woma i Is a fa il
ure 'You disagreed with me also 
on my statement that women are 
nut us Intelligent a.s m“ n and that 
they have never, throughoui the 
ages displayed any gr at cr-ative 
genius

"Althoueh I am in th‘* mids* of 
what many women would call a 
career, but which to me seems 
merely a Jot<. I .should be delighted 
to stage that quarrel' with you on 
thes - subjects a iy time, any p ace, 
catchweight. and winner take all

"1 believe that a n al and honest 
debate on this matter might be 
helpful to women everywhere Na
turally I 
¡rerlence'

Council Discusses | 
Important Matters

- - - - - - - - -  I
Meeting In regular meeting j 

Tuesday night the ( ’tty Commis
sion discu.ssed several vital ques
tions The first under discussion 
wis tl'.e adoption of an ordinance' 
regulating the ojxiia t i o n o f  
d.iirie.., (.»ther matters were dis- 
cus.sed at this meeting until a re
cess was called to Wednesday 
morning when the remainder of 
the busine.ss was taken up

Action was taken at the council 
meeting Tuesday night on the 
l>ure milk ordinance which has 
bi‘en undei dlscu.ssion for .some 
lime. .Xii ordinance adopted by 
the federal government was ri-ad 
to the council by Dr K R Walker,' 
city health otficer and after Its 
reading It was adojited Over six
ty Texas towns and cities have 
this approved ordinance in effect 
The ordinance itsell will be jiub- 
llshed later In this pap<‘r

Coincident with the discussion of 
this ordinance Mr M Rierson,  ̂
head of the stab* milk department 
ol the Di'pnrtment of Health was 
in Ballinger Wednesday He in- 
hjiectcd the six dairies now in op
eration here and said that they 

'were in very giMMl shaj)«' All oi 
them will have to be imjiroved to 
meet the standards .set forth in 
the ordinance There ;s only one 
whirii now .sells clas.« H milk the 
rest of the da ries all grace C and 
I) By erecting a wire jiartltion 
this one dairy can now .sell c'.ass 
A milk

When tile ordinance go - into 
e fiw t the dairies will ia* in.'-p ct- 
ed. their rating and grade will lx- 
stamped on the bottle where every
one will know ihi* grade milk they 
are using All cales. hotels and 
other places selling rniik will post 
^ card showing what dairy they 
purchasi- their milk tiom and its
rating .so >hat patrons will know 

do not know 'fioin ex- liow pm*’ tne milk is tiiat they get 
the inner hve.s of 3.00u - ' In Wednesday's meeting the most 

000 women That sounds rather a imjKirtant question was the hiring 
large order to m e ’ iThis refers to <'f a consultii g engineer Projx)- 
Mrs Winter's statement at the -sitions from .several were h aid 
elub that .slie knew 3.(MHJ,000 wo- and after a thorough di.scu.ssion 
men who were disproving Mrs S l.'H 'r ’ commis.sion dei'iiled tt> employ

ner where there Is a curb. This l.s 
their step In the movement to have 
all houses and all streets plainly 
named. Anyone who is not sure 
about their numbers can check 
with the city hull and find If they 
have the right number or to ob
tain the numix'r

Tne next question brought up 
was the jiaviiig of tht l̂ley.  ̂ in the 
busine.ss district It was decid‘*d 
,ind a motion made to have two al
leys jiaved One will be an alley 
between 7th and 8th streets and 
the other irros,s the street Many 
have been clamoring to have tills 
work done and in the meeting it 
was decided to do It immediately 
If the projx-rty owners will pay 
their jiart when asked for It and 
the money for the work Is paid Im
mediately the work can be started i 
next week If til's Is not done It 
was sai<l that an ordiimnee would 
nave to be drawn and it would be 
30 days or more before the work 
could be accomplished An ordin
ance ha.s to be publishe'd and other 
.sU*j)s taken which consume time 
If this legal method i>f a.s.sessment 
IS neci-s.sary it will Sr-pteintx-r 
b«*fore the jiavlng will b«> In u.“c

A motion was entertained to pay 
the city allorncy a regular .salary 
for hi.s .stu'vices in oi awing ordm- 
.in«‘* .s. hearing ca.ses and all duties 
jH'rt.lining to this dej artnient of 
the work

The city a-cretary wa- Instructed 
to buy a large t\ji writer which 
wojIu be able to handle the writ 
ing ol the city tax sheets nils 

' wa.- voted and instructions given 
1 for It 1 jiuich.i.se The purcha 
I jiriie will be taken from the funds 
I .vhicti .lie to b«' used in furnishing | 
' the new city hall
I \  meeting ol tie* Citi/ens ( ’oni-j 
inittei was a.iked to ui.scuss the sitej 

i for the new city hall This mii*t- 
Ing will tx held later during the 
week, and they will discii.vs the 
two .site.s whieh bale lx*en jiro- 
jxi.seil

No lurther action w.i.s taxen con
cerning the emji’oying of a*i arch
itect for submitting plans for th* 
new city iiah Ii is iiiou^ht that 
this will be taken car* ol in the 
neat lutnie

Tbe meeting adjopi ned al this 
time with all biisme.ss taken caie 
ol

llshed relief stations and the men 
arc fighting with axes, dynamite 
and water

Warfare Rages 
Along Irakés in 

Fi^ht On Booze

K B ir i l  ( i lN HTKNI-IU
TIKSI».%V MOUT

DFTltOIT July 3 From I.ake 
Eric to Luke Huron exists a virtual 
state of war Wily rum smugglers 
are intted against determined pro
hibition forci‘S ordered to slop liq
uor running

<tne hundred and two miles of 
wulei frontage, once one of the 
nation's greatest recreation areas, 
is turned Into a battlefield bristl
ing with guns

C’oasl guard cutters patrol the 
river and lake waters with men- j 
aciiig one pounders and ma<‘hme i 
guii.s .stripjx'd for action. sjx*edy 
patrol boats skirl the border armed | 
with sawed of! shotguns and 4ai‘ | 
loaded and ready for action, pow
erful automobiles whisk along the 
shore line commandeer<*d by agents 
with revolvers dangling at their i 
hips. msjx'Ctors lurk In marshes 
and weed.s along the water front— I 
all on the alert tor rum smugglers; 
'Who are matehing gun for gun. 
playing for big stakes |

Fearing the .lone« la'A |>enully.| 
the runners fights Rather than ' 
submit he flees, .stringing out a 
trail of hullet.s at uis pur.su ts i 

Muceaneers of the IxMi/e beaehe.s 
.sklimi.sh with tHjrder p a tro ls , 
strategv. s|x*ed and aggie :.moii 
laki ¡Ileeeclent I' IS "s irviv.il of 
the fittest"

SShol- nni' out. ! ake and river

E E Pruitt was In Bullitigat 
Wednesday morning and reported 
that the gin at Edith, near Rob
ert Lee was burned during Uie 
night Tuesday and that no cause 
for tile fire had been learned For 
several days u crew of men had 
been at work iiisUilliiig 
maciiinery in the plant and 
worked there Tu.'sday until 
m the afternoon Mr Pruitt 
lie carried very little insurance 
the gm and had no insurance

new
had
late
said

on
on

his new machinery The insur
ance he hud was written by tbe 
E. Shepperd Agency of this city.

The loss was very heavy on 
Mr. Pruitt, and in case he re
builds it will rush him to get his 
gin ready lor the coming cotton 
season

F o R  .Sp Y e a r s
*. T H E  F A V O R I T E

;C C 0 D -L IV E R  O IL

& o tt ’s Emulsion

Stringless Welsh "Rabbit" Is
Triumph of Cheese Küchen

\\ mi l l  i: or* p 
I i*Mir II «II \

III IliF

wait i s Ix'came 
pblcasurc craft 
sale! y leaving 
lorec-; to battle 

On one side 
to stop 
are the

"no man's water." 
.scurry to port for 

dclermiiu’d arm«‘d 
for s iprcmacy 
are patrols ordered 

•smuggling on the o’ her 
j)la\bovs ol run ope'ators

V i.i • n.r
I) 1 M a t  I*- J

m id n U 'h T  r«'{>

iMf « i ll 
rohl>r‘ci n( nil itj 
fv if** ks ■ «- pri'liar*

<t

ni'Wit

gambling tor hug ■ • ac-cs 
ii Is .1 g.ime runnirg i ‘to 

The rum .s'nuggler 
small cargtx', and more 
!o tjiu c.irgo as a ruse 
ji.i'roi.s ’A'hlle two o th ' i ‘

To them 
milhous 
th'or.es ; 
of them.. 
() 1 order 
.si J) tin-

Johns' statements.)
"But I have spent the past year 

In an intensive study of data and 
statistics concerning the modern 
woman and women ot the past. 
Therefore 1 feel somewhat qualifi
ed to challenge your views in this 
matter 1 am at your .service for a 
fight to the finish whenever vou 
say

" I  believe the modern woman is 
u failure; that slie has paid too 
nigh a price for .something she 
doesn’t want now that she ha.s It. | 
I believe the failure of marriage \ 
must be laid ninety per cent al her 
door.

"Please Mrs Winter, name your 
own ring and I will b<* there."

It IS prophesied that any club 
which offers its auditorium for the 
debate will have to hang out the 
"stundlng room only" sign long be
fore the argument begins.

Few events of the club year have 
occasioned a.s much disr‘us.sion a.s 
Mrs. St. John.s’ remarks al the 
aiendah club which were enthus
iastically hailed by her audience.

The club women are tinding a 
piquant paradox In the tact that 
the elder woman is the |)rogre.s.slve 
and the yxuingei is the reactionary.

.Nature Tboiiglit of fiveryUiiiig 
Nature llmught of everything 

when the human body was made 
When the body is about to become 
ill, nature planned dangi'r signals 
to warn us Thus, if our children 
grind (heir teeth when they slcej), 
or lack app«‘tile. or suffer from 
abdominal jralns. or Itch about 
the nose and fingers, 
know that they may 
tracted worm.s Then.
•wise, we buy a bottle 
Cream Vermifuge and 
surely expel the worms. Thus we i 
avoid the danger of very serious 
trouble While's Cream Vermifuge 1 
•costs only 35 cents a buttle, and 
can be bought from Weeks Drug 
Store

Hawley and F r«-«*s»* ol F'ort Worth 
The enginei-rs will b<* h re in about 
two weeks and work will start im- 
medial»*ly in this department. Ciiy 
S«x‘ r«tary Lusk rejMUted to the 
coinnii.xsion that the watci supjily 
was decreasing and that at the 
present the water line was about 

I 31 Inches udow the lop of the dam 
j O L Parish made a motion that 
the secretary be instructed to burn 

' all cancelled and paid bonds be- 
' longing to the city 'I'hesc were 
I the ones issued .several years ago 
and are now out of date

The question of numbering the 
hou.ses of the town was discussed 
Many houses are already numb«*r- 
ed. but it has been .some time since 
this was done and many let their 
numbers be destroyed or have nev
er placed any The.se numbers are 
cheap and can b«* obtained In any 
hardware or variety store It was 
announced tliat anyone who wish
ed to know their number could 
jihone the city hall and obtain it 
lh«*r«* House numbers are not so 
»‘SM'iitial to jH-ojilo living in Balim- 
g«*r. but It l.s very nocc.ssary to vis- 

i itor.s. All hou.ses .should be mim- 
Ibered as a convenience and court- 
jesy.

I'h>* city will mark and jiaint 
names of all streets on each cor-

Forest Fire Nears 
{ aliforiiia To\»n

MILL VAIXKY, Calif. July 3 
With an unknown number of in- 
jur*‘d, more than a hundred 
horn ‘s destroyed, and residents 
fhx‘kmg to places of .safety, a 
large aimy of fighters had appar
ently placed iind«‘r control today 
the fierce blaze wh»‘h had rushed 
down the slopes ol Mount Tamal- 
jMSs and eaten into the town of 
Mill Valley No deuth.s have b«*en ! 
rejjoifed and the injuries for the 
most part are not of a serlou.s. 
nature j

All the able-bodied men of this 
|)lcluri*.squc residential town have 
been called out to stem tlie -on- 

j ru.shlng flames Millio n a i r e s 
I fought side by side with men from 
I the more humble ranks of life 
F.'nlisted men and offic«*rs from 

jtlu' nearby forts on the north side 
I of Han F'ranci.sco Bay joined them ; 
I Flarly today the busine.s.N dis- j 
trict .seemed doomed with the  ̂
!ire le.ss than three bliM-k.s of the 
hi'art of the town .

Women of th«‘ town fi.is - eslab

n o c.stcu \> I h 'll II liijU'ir .o ids to 
the U S. .ind a big mart; l high 
pi icc.>. big pi olds

in the !o;i 1 un. say ‘ I: "big
lime" : j)-ra' >r. ' • f d i.i .hive is
helpin'.: • mil •-•.'.h' con;h.' . The 

mail f I ." .It- ’ r e  ■ ' x hile 
, '’ 'ing IS go'»d ani Icavirg the 

L i IJ deal I
Di'.'-pil* .i.ss*rt o.is that the pro-' 

hibition drive is not merely a sum- 
in«*r afta r. but an all-time stojiper 
to |)lug the sp.got of the liquor i 

I flow, runners are still hop ful it 
I w on't last long

Be wise and advertise

I’ 'linn..I? I1 a. ..»fc Fialin-
US m ¿'i.à-..«- .»i milk itnri

.W- t o  p r *p ; :^  lo  In iT*
iFt flow Uia! Hm I.I«*’ ? --4 ;» flUhr 
p f >4 ♦ N.V im  ill- iiA  p i:it> 'ip j|  in -

♦•li* . I.i *vr »v.tli 's! r 111«*.» *- .«IKl
••.t* Iv ! • ’ Ml- t f*ir m«»Ft titlLitt*

? llfc o*'l P' of ITillkltu; WrUh
f.tur., #v I. • whoW'«M»mr ni«h.
înoo«ii ikiiU -DiUlt. t liM* nolvrO

Äft* r « I i tbííiiitonr M|M*rim**iil«-
Wl'I. • h*’«' »• ur; or<l ' !i ! U» n rr 
Rnn«'»iri« **mrnt from the j
i*r 111# Kraft Plictiit CompniiT 

Dirli« uàtui Pumr rcoiiomU.. exf>rrUk 
•nd U)« ^mrrlruii rhrrnr labor« ^
iktorlr» »rr rvMjM>rLAU>lr f »r tl»r invrn- j 
U«tn «»f ^ntlrrlf nrw pr<K-r»Mr« 111 
«•hrf*«« niAiiufActiirr thr nrw

chr**»r proilurt In rrcoKtllfird 
M one of thr imwl j>rrfrct fcxKt» in 
Uir world for nr»Jth«bulldlnK and t 
Olir «)f Ihr niiMit rrwdüv di^ratiblr Hy | 
» «perlai l«b<>r«torjr prore«», the nrw \ 
chrme h«.« «ddnl to It mUk aU|far. | 
ralrium wnd othrr valuable lullk i 
oitnermU Thr rrauiu of thr eiprrl«

h *
' >> o 1

N rj, t p*-' 
irr
r:i*lly pirpur -I of 
u p qUHimy to te:npi
¡H-Ut»

• «r*‘ ♦'A'.) Idra! wrl»h “rabbit* 
t) i in «lir i;«)rni eronomlna 

u! ih*' Kraft'IMtrnlx Coat«

• food Ideal f >r

and 'rmbblU** 
hrmithfui and 
lai froAUi. with 
U/y «priii|{ ap«

Ufi
.| -

paiiy

Mr
«i:v

. - r * «
V Vk ,t
«•H

i

t»h P «b b it
r « r b

x « lt  « 11*1 <Srf 
ni , I mrd

¡»«■h u’ i>«I>rtka 
rr«'itrrnhir>- » «u ce

..... Hnil m ilk a ra d «*
i.i^ bo ilrr  «  f r m  ou a * 
’u «i 's  «a d  V r ir e r ia .  

I • •!« and s t ir  oatU  
• r V» tia « r

Vwivrrt« Tiamati

I ai 
1 rw a

:-l «

. Kabblt 
i**a«pi>on W oe* 

r---lrrshir«
».rpiM l>a|>rtka

ll 'iy t  to n «« '« »  'u n d ilu te d ! la  a
douM - b«>ili . Add V r lv r r ta .  ru t la  a «v *  
rra l • and >Ur m u t a r «  «a tA
V r ix r r ta  t* n «^ llrd  A.M  beaten e f f  awd 

a m o iio ii i.  ■ tirru 'if ru n a taa tlv  ü «a  
k«*n hiirhly «n d  a e r » «  «>t> l««aa i or rrwek«VW.

Th ia U alBO w r fr  if.H.d « r r v e d  « » • «  
tinibal*-* m adr with r ic r  bulled u n til tew* 
der drain rd  and r ia »e d  w ith  b o lh o f  
w ater to  krr|> the gram a  aeparaW  i a «a * 
aoned w ith  aalt. |»r|>per. i*aprika. a hH ^  
biM trr and ve ry  lit t le  rh«»pped o a io «  « r  
para lry  i f  deair e d . imrlkrd la  ba tieeod  
ru a fa rd  rups and la m e d  o « t  « •  a

■krut I f i t b e  K r a f l  P t i e n l l  la b o ra to r y  | when ready U* a rra «. «

we should 
have con- 
1/ we are 
of White,’s 
safely and

Mi.ss Hazel Hamilton and sister, 
and Mi«» Parker, all of Abilene, 
were in Ballinger Saturday The.se 
young ladles taught In the Bal
linger schools last year, and will i 
teach here again the coming .ses
sion.

MUSS Mildred McMillan who has 
been visiting Mr and Mrs Roy 
Undrrwoo<l al Helton lor th'- pa.sl 
two wcck.s r<‘turned home Ha'ur 
day I

Kirk (iregory, ol Stamford, w.i.s 
here Hunday vi.sltlng lus j)ar*“iit' 
Mr and Mrs W D (in gory

Roy Sharp Us here for a visit to 
his mother. Mr*- M.irv H Sharp

,S T VR 
Red Sfrlj»e 

BmIIooii S i \ R Red Mri|>e 
Oversize Cord

« 6 .75 if- $g.>5
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Bubsenptlou the year 

Telephone 27
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in putting It over It has been 
many years since the hous?s In 
Bulluikei aere numbered and 
since that time many numlxrs 
have been lust. The city com
mission a’ill at once r ■I'lainl the 
names oi evi rv street on e.. !i 
cor.it r and all cuizins are i.-  
qui sled ti) .see thal a mimbt i i.‘ 
plaeetl on then house so that U 
can easily be .seen When resi
dences acre tirsl nurnbeied hen 
there a rre numerous errors but

Send Dry Army 
To Detroit for 

Vigorous Fight
By Burl A Fly

t ln ir tii< l.o a * l N r «>  Statt CorrttsaaSratl

Dt.TUOir July 2 In 11*21 th-n 
a .IS l'Ut one [irohibition agent n. 
IVtroit Todav hundreds havt

‘ reel number and place it in front
—  ---- of his hou.se m .1 conspieuou.s

Parlies arriving in Ballinger plaee Kveryone shoulil \sant hi.s 
Tuesda.v morning repent a gtHid hou-- numbered right and if all 
rain fell Monday night from .Abi- ,a ill se.‘ that it is done a.s .sihui 
lene to near W’ inters The rain as the eliy properly marks all 
was not suftlen nt to do any great street inters«ctioiis it a ill b«* easy 
amount of giuaf but was enough to go to any place m Ballinger 
to cause water to stand m idaces by simply knowing the str«‘et and 

. . . . .  number
ir the rain that ha.s .started

falling over the county will con- Prospect.y for a bigger Hunnels 
Unue until the ground is Ihor- (.'ounty Fair weie never any 
oaghly wet, it can really be c.illed brighter than th.‘y aie at the 
“ a million dollar ra in ’ Farmers present .Ml department.s of the 
are reix>rting the ne'd for ram tuir are shaping up early The 
urgent and iTops are in fine con- amu.sements have been b«K>k«'d 
dition fur a good we'*‘ "g  Stix-K. and attractu<ns arranged for the 
men need ram Ui put out >to<k inidway Faimei.% in thus scetion 
water, and '.leum.s in thus vu-m. aie making inquiries n gurding

anyiuie ean ea.sily leain his cor- been tm>bllized in the IVtimt .sec
tor to w.igc a vigorous war ag.iins' 
rum r.iiiiK rs b< tween Canada aiu: 
the CnlteU Stat*‘s

Jty need a good ruse

S.inla .Anna us prtpur'o^ lor a 
big iK’caslon on July v*th when th«' 
little city will oi)en several bl - kr.

in the
11.
of
on

tti newly paved sir 
11U'S.S si-eMoii The', .ue 
people from tin." : -ctuc; 
Texa.s to a big barthcue 
date Santa .Anna is .i 
proKin.ssivp town and puts 
many forwaial move whicl 
making it 'n- ,j tpe lx 
in thus .sect;-!! "1 the d.-ite

bus
Itli.C
We-.!
that

thriving 
. a er 
.«re 

cIt les

c.yf'.ibit spai-i and numeiou.s re 
•■Mat... are already on flit with the 
-eiiet.iiy t«>r catalogues as ,s«H)n 

;;c\ ar«' print'd t>ne eonces-
•sion right ha.- already b«'en Mild 
f-.r ttif tXtolMi fair .met mer.h-
ant .11«' ill ri laming th*-ir space.s 
in th> \fcrchaiit.s Kxposi t i o n 
building .«III! will .sp«'iid much
titr,! thus vear planning .something 

fn*'W a:;d novel for th«'ir bcMith.s. 
Out thing that us ■.till n« t ried us 

autoiiiobil» show So far the
de.i'er^ h.iVe n«'t had a

1 Piai'»*
I ,

to make a displav
S«>me farmers m ‘ ;i; I'ounty | th'.c i.-̂̂  provided they will 

who plant«d early cotton and who;t«> pr.sent a show that 
have hud g«HKl lurk in e.scaping i tract many to the fair
hail and .sandstorms state that! _____ ____ .
they expect to gather first bale.s 
uf cotton during the month «d 
July Thus is unu.sually early f«)i 
cotton to mufure m thus section 
of the country but .v>me cott«iti 
was planted early m March and 
f»HKi luck wa.s expi-riem-ed In the 
oarly stag«.s of growth

.suitable 
and i! 

be- glad 
will a l

vi Ai (O M P U T i IIK.HHAA I t »
( ITA I.IAIITS K\ Al Ml .siT 1ST

tionRivers and ere; k.s in tins 
are getting low ..I pre.'-.-nt and 
farm« rs .«re lx guitiin“ !«> 'hol.< r 
lor rain Tht «'(.nch > Ku-cr 
not runninK and the ■'oloradi. ur 
very low With the 'n'an.. ¡n 
this Clilldltion r-':'a pi >1 U k I .«.''ili 
will take them down i.i.st with.
the.st h<jt Miiuvf'.in 
general tsun 'v-i 
help crep.s i'.gh! o

Work on highwav No 30 toward 
i Winters is prugre.ssing as rapidly 
I a.s material ran b«- s*eur« d Sup-
jplU's are moving ratln-r sl«iwly at 
(the priM'iit, and It Us thought 
■ ttuit thus stretih of highway will
; be rompil i«'«! to the B.illiiigi'r city
t'.IV» nient bv th.< first of .Augu.si 

¡.1 niati-n.i. '.«11 tx iibtall'.iil but
.! ';o  suppiK's com* as slo-wlv a-. 
;;; tin v>a.it .* will not be «'«uit- 
; I «1 Ix'tiitc Sejitembi ! 

r rnixer
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Puring th-S« lilt« rvcning eigh' 
y«a is  of Him smuggling th« r«' ha 
tx'en a melam*>i plnusls ot tactics on 
th«' tiurt ol both the i im iurs and 
tlu ii «'iieniy the dry army New 
la. t es by proli.bition lorccs hay«- 
b«'en nut by new mcthoils on the 
part ol .snuigglt rs v ho have pridi 
th«nus*'lve.s on having thius tar 
manage«! t«> ke«*p one sli p ah 'ad ol 
111«' «iry lorc«'s

The matanuuphos.s > rows horn 
rival .smuggling in .saiw old scow.s 
to piobuble instad.al on of a sysleir. 
of l ly-hy-n igh f an plane smuggl
ing I

B. ck in lt«21 the niii; iunn«r ' 
o|X'n«ti'd in broad davlieht Th«'> 
iraiusferretl their cargix-s of liquor 
airos.s the w .uers Irom l a  nuda to 
IV tro il and unlo.«il«'d them und*‘i 
the light ol thf .sun t«i immensi 
trucks Thi'ic was lu te  f« ar ot 
danger m tli '.sc balmy smugg.mg 
days «)1 l ‘*21 siiu'« th '  runner, 
then only had to ku p ua k ol the 
.iclivities Ol I'll« prol.ibillon .ig lit

Th«' Ire* and-«,.sy methods ol
smuggling ri'c*'i\«'il a .s«iback how- 
«■rer in 1923 when th.' Slate Police 
Bolder Patrol came on tlic se. m 
Th«' s.c.tigglers w«'r« lorced l o 
changi Ilici! tactics Ih  y moved 
with II «in c.iutUiUMu .ss and in- 
si«a«l ol op«ii«ting in broail day
light tiu'v eurruil «m th iir  op ra 
tions ui'.d«r c«>ver ol «larkn« s.s. my.s- 
t«'noiush tie ightmg liqu 'rs In slow 
scows III till IX tro t wHt rfront 
wh«r«' in«'> w ire stori d in warc- 
hou.s« s

The smuggUr.s w«'re one«' again 
lore«'«! to r« .sort to n« w tactics 
when the Stat«' Police f 'r«« Lane«- 
Squad, organized and led by Lieut 
Alotwo Ollb'tt«', came into «x..si- 
eiict a Id th«' Custums Boarder Pa
tini Was ordered out to assust In 

I Ih. camp.tign Tht a u g m e n t  
I lorccs b«'gan spying out warehoui- 
i« s .«nd rie.'-'roy ng th« ni a.id l luu 
«■.««he«! Iq'Oi.s

l-in.illv .ibandi'iiing th.' r iver
front warthous'S the smuggiers 

; ving Ui. slow scow for i.ver 
'f. in .ixirtation. transferred their 
1 .1 '  it;r rtly limn the boats to

1» ' which w'htsk d ll.i .u,- 
pi.int - • ;a: ..c«  ̂ .inri oki

liK.it li in th c ty far 
i .v ir  Itic.i Atil'.i'ugli 

lirst bai.!> I tl'.i 
th V so 111 louao 
111 W t .l  t 'CS  . . l i , '

atnp.i'cn on the

■II-

d;

..1
I'

Is at 
' .irn.v 

I. tl 1 
v.gi It. ;s

Ih
t! ' 
tx :

e;i og . . I I ,  
ib'iu e I t. 
t th. .'tut
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;,S ¡1 ■' «Ij:
a br IX rv

till n I IMI tei. 
il bot h '» 1 mem- 
«t o: a' m- m- 

t't.« : 'Mil.-, s'.s-
iit l'jx ra' o 1 fcy
I ' po -I au, . « -

.au.lin 
w U t. I

ir. s.nug'g iiv  
'h.' V ir.iunt 

' pi I iubi' ion

I o
r i.ini.s 
P

a t . 'I -r 
Curi 1 d

M.l «■'
f : 0  U

havr c 
cunmU 
li;,«, r t

b* .
,c.i; b.i'K 
itiKtge îh
,1 s .Mini III

.1 I .

both

'il'.s.i :
all* • - w ilere nin 'll w.ilil -t.i:,«!'. 
brioin is s'.igp.i: t .1 il b.i 'il- 
d  ie...SI r i le  c o ' t  of p . iv in g  o.ii ■
ri V' al'. y.s us sm.hl and wb* n th>' 
u.-.'a .ssni- ’ il.s an mailt with prop- 
♦ rt'.' ow'iei'.s paying one-third each 
an«l tlu' city uiu third the cowt 
to th* individual will b< very 
ivmall

\t

r M ..
i>; - Î 7 •

‘i’ r-«.’« bt I . '‘ . »1 . •
M • ; . ■ ■‘.it -:l!u

L ! •

!■ ,:,«; Ml- 1I »V. \\ iliiams
■ f*nl «y. ;.t 1 u* ««Ikv In
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Mary feieste’s 
Fate Now Seen 

Salvajje Sc'.ieme

Spanish Weather Bureau Smashed by
Mob When Druoght Destroys Crops

.waited until It wa.s dark, then

'llM\ lieorgc .AxH.sii
l l a i t i  > a li«n il V t i» «  s u d  C a it i- ito a ilfa ll
PARIS July 3 Ihc nity-sevtii 

v«ar oki m.'--t«i\ surroumling the 
'.«t« of ti e Anni can tr g Mary 
I'l ie.st«‘ misst lamous of s"a mys- 
telles has iH»w been exp .i ned a.s 

pure hoax '.«' o.tam  sa.vage

(Hr Hfw% Scrvlc«>
Z.AR.AOOZ.A- Spain, July 3 * j prtx'cetk'd to demoUsh all the ap-

IH-a.sanl.s In the Moncuyo monnl-l 
aln region an* lacing a desperate
situation ovvine to the conttnuous 
drought thal hius ik .sloatcd their 
this year’s e ’ op;;

paralus ol the w ialher bureau, 
wnakiiig .s|H*ciiil vengeance on a 
large cog-wheel that formed part 

¡of a valuable rain guage "
Mie Spnnush OovernmenI 

IV iiustalk'd i w«uth<r bmecu jiusl 
out.side the little mountain town ol 
•Anon, in on.' ol the most iso ated

iminey law nnci J Kiating w ho ii.«,u)iis of the ix-nlnsiila and win n

' h fin !t' ■ ar ICS
to t gill It «.III 
f o e  .S «.:. ■ h r

u
1« I.n s

that
th.
two
th-

Voter- should b. ar in mind 
July !*> 1.' the day t for 
pel pie of Tl xas to vote on 
Irnj'ortaiit .nmudineiit.s U» 
constitution The.s«' two que.stlon.s 
ghouki b. Ilf int« rest to ail voters 
and should t.ike them to the polls 
for an expn.s.sioii of their vU'ws

U  I H«>K » IM *x 
IN wr

I IVIIIN«,
I AVA K i  N< I RAI»

Harold
v.icaf-

r.yPK V lN fE V T  J'llv 3 
Mact.ralh not.-«! novrlis’ 
loiimg here eompailiis that fi.sh- 
liig in the .St Lawrenee river ha- 
gone to pot

Noth.ng hki the old days «as

I h V pu' into oi> ; a- 
!bii ■ t.s t a w . a d out -

"  1 unii III « ' t- a .d uteri
I'l ri.'i!.i :i.s li) oatwii the 
pi I'liibit II > of i (■ a s 

III)' wiii. I.II ir.o jll/at inn 
o c h r ■ .III a gi at (■.«■«i- 

im.Ti' tl 11 • s 'lug ■ Inn/ on 
and .«tid wal l tin- lun 
.. I ui <1 g III 1 1 p.>i t -, a; i

i. il t Uiki to 1 he a : Hi -
ai. 'h a ‘ .'ome o! the Miiag- 
aii r.(",:ot..iUiig I- r a rpla n s 

irr. ini .r car-.ix's into Hit 
L 11.t. (1 St.i:i s

.>om. ol I lie ino e i aring smug
glers. lii.wiver ar. st eking it out 
along i!i«' r.ver fio 'it and p.a'i to 
f gl.l it out w.lh the dry forets on 
Wat r Th y are ridding th‘ ms«lv- 
. .s of tlirir «.Id *p .'oboats and re- 
piueing them with spi-edltr crutls 

I «  built tugs with whU'h th-y 
ho|je to .sure .ssfully carry on their 
o;m ta' ons

has ilevoled a lifetime to .solving 
the inv.sU'ry. has written a binik on 
the suhject ci'iUaining Ui'.y ue- 
ceptable piinvls

Siiilois of many generatami 
have ero.s.scd them.selves and kniked 
sull ways whi'i! the name of the ill 
liili'il bug Mary t'ek'si«' Wiis m« n- 
lioiied The + ’lying IViMehman held 
no moil* terror for the old salts 
ih.in did the brig 

Til«' Nfary Celeste left New York 
m the fall ol 1872 hound for 
lillbraltar. with a crew ol ten in- 
i'luding the eaptuin's wile On. 
txcember 4 the ship was found- 
dtii lict and abandoned near (.<1-; 
braltar by the Hriti.sh barquenllm* j 
fX'i O ralla

No trai'«' wa.s found ol bo.ile.s. 
’ ll« ships .Siile eontained many 
Valuables showing that sh«' had 
not been phnuler-d. th* re was a 
mi .'ll s«'t out in the cabin, with not 
ic.i and the stove was sull warm 
Horn I'lHikmg

Fla* or.ite mi|Uins hi'ld at Ol- 
br.ili ir tiev I she.i any light on the 
I’lvslery Th« rai>tain of the IX'i 
Oi.iiia lemaincd firm in hi.s state-' 
mint rcki.rillng the finding of the 
•Ma’ v Celeste and he wa.s stoutly 
s'lpixirted by his « rew

y.i ixeatiiig pro lUccs .«n entlre- 
1'. new mass ol evidenee, colleeled 
Irom iveiv piKssibk- .source, in 
ortier to .s«tlv«' till inyst« ry Mak
ing u-se ol stiitenunts by one Pem- 
Ix rton alleged .survivor o f the 
■Mary Celeste, he malnta ns thal 
Hu ship w.is lu v« r abanconed. I 

When th«' iX'i Gratia sighted 
tur. Ilu'i« wire lour men on board. 
..11 qua tlv tianslirr d to the Del 
Gialla. Th«'S«' nu'ii .sub.se«iuently 
held tlu Ir longue.s m the hop s of 
g« ltint; part of the .salvage moiu y 

In fact, thr«*«' of tlu.s,- men had ' 
prev.ously be« n members of th« i 
IH'i Gratia rr«w  The latter ship ,
wa.s dixktd clo.se l«> the Mary' 
Celeste In .New Ytirk. Mi Keating 
shows Both were bound for G i
braltar and as Ih ■ Mary Celt .st« 
wa.s .short-handed, the capta'n of 
the Dei Grat a loaned thr«*«* of hi.s 
men The two captains made an 
ugreement to meet at the Azores 
on the way ^

Thus .s wh;.t happened to the 
.Miirv C<'les!e .«'ctiidmg to Mr 
Keating .V version The ciiplam’s 
w ife had .1 (llano wlneii I roke 
kxi.-'« in a hi il y s-a and t'i ush"ci 
hei lo diath

The captain, a hit ’ «lU ' i i ’ bi 
fore. n«jw bei'ame iiisati; Me a.-- 
cus;d the tnnte, a huge man nam -' 
t-d ifulliM k kiio-vn as the Baltimon , 
Hallv. of murik i i i ’.g lu r Ni ar the 
Azores, the (.'aptain jump d ovu- 
board

liulkx k w.is atla-'ki'd bv man 
na .1 1 1. v’en.'io’oi, a .*ha.!gluiu'd 
kiiutlubber In llu- struggle. V i'ii- , 
hock was hi;r<d m .ibouid At 
tli; Azores, llullock and two .s;ul * 
ois (US rted. ir im  liar of tx-inc, 
a«cus (! I'l mutiny a.ui munkr. 

Folli t.i n lein.iiiu'«!. Un«« ol |

the Inhahllants are very backward 
A group ol p asants of An on 

•well' lecently di.vus.sing thr tiage- 
dy ol their croiis drying up, and 
th«' (KiUid of want and ml.sery that 
this would mean to them One ol 
Hu n mimbcr. .smUlenly m.sp red Iti-

ccent-j u j til,, rarest chance, they had 
.variely finished Uudr work ol dcs- 
trurlion when a terrific storm 
came up and the lands were re
galed by u dn*nrhniK rain the 
first ruin that had fallen for near
ly thre«' months

Due to the .sjilendld result fo l
lowing the destriirtion of the 
devilish machines,■■ the technic

ians .sent by the Weather Bureau 
i to repair the apparatu.s. met with

toriued his fiieiuls that he knew ŝuch strong oppo.slUon that they
what k( pt It from raining It was hud to abandon tfu ir task and quit 
thosi deMli.sli machlne.s tlia! came the town.
from Madrid' he stated. Indicat-] Seveial civil guards have been
iiig the mysli i iou.s meterological I .sent to arrest those guilty of the
apparatus the Weather Dejiart- . dcpraedatlons. anr) to protect the 
nu'iit had .set up jexperts who have returned to put

7'liis pninitlv«' idea Itxik rixit and  ̂tlu aiiiiaiatus in woMcuik order 
a giouo ol ’young bUnKis” of Anon again

membi'rs of VAHITFwhoir were original 
tlu IX'i Grutia crew When the 
latter siili» came up with tlu- Mary 
Cek'.ste. v«'Sl 111 Ciihra’ lar. she 
took oil flu' lour Hiirvivius. and

.STRAW HFKKV 
KAISFI) IN

IS
INDIANA

JA.MKSTOWN Ind.. July 3.— 
W E K«>.vn. local resident, has 

piuccii a prize erew of lur own on , iifveloped m his garden a white
; .'•tiaw b«riy Ixlieved to be the first 

Mik)1 luiu.s«', the captain ol the ,,f ns giuq n, jms country.
iH I Gratia, then coneiK-ted a mys- 
t« ry i.ilc to validate a .'■alvagc 
c.aini according to Keating

The Cl.vo co-oper;itivi* l.lvesliK'k 
•Marketing a.s-siH'lation .'•hippi'd two 
curs of ho/s and one of cattk* lo 
the Fort Worth market recently., 
The cattle brought Sl.iKKl There 
w«re on*' hundred sixty two hea«f. 
ol hogs R I. Hoe remained In , 
Foil Worth to ob.st rve the n^sults | 
of a new tatlcxiing machine used on 
the hogs. I

Recently Ro.sen wa.s informed 
by the (lepartnunt of agriculture 
that the white strawberry was 
.something «'ntlrelv new.

Jl DGF Ki.A.MKS IIOIAIFS
FOR ( IIIFD D F L IN Q l ’ENCT

Hâve you reiul tbe warn ««I«,’

CHICAGO. July 3. — J u d g e  
Charles Hiffmaii a.sserted In an 
addr«'.s.s before the Exchange Club 
that juvenile delinquency Is the 
fault of the parent.s and can 
usually be traced back to bad 
home «'onditions.

.Mon-Tue 
July 8-9

Rallinger

WHICH LS GREATER -  A 

MAN’S LOVE FOR A BEAU- 

TIKUl. WO.MAN OR HI.S 

LOVL FOR HIS ONLY S N ’’

TMf
D6AMA OF 

A SCHEMING 
WOMAN WHO 
CAME BETWEEN 

EATHEUs SON/

z\

Talkinff
l*ictiire

I

i l l l l i l l

CITY GROCERY SPECIALS
|{.\N.ANAS, piT doz........-19c OH.ANGKS, pt*r doz.

SrG.AK, 100 lbs sack .. $5.60 48 lb. sack Guaranteed 
for ........... .

r i o : 2 lb. pkv:..................19c
larjfe size» 20 lbs. 65C

TALKIES AND >IOA II.S ARE
• OMING BA TE I.E.VIsKtN

('offee, .Maxwell House 
Ran ('ake Syrup, per jral 
ROST TO.ASTIKS, 2 for 
CORN, 2 cans

the 1.KSU« s W • lulther speak \(»,-orath ( uf In after the!«'Il
f«>r iior against thr l.s.nies 
when siicli qiii'sllon.i are

ST U>UIS Julv 3
I ;

Thomiis !
but

sub-
o(>enlng day of the .vuson had net-; 
ted him only three bas.» and a few

Sp«Kiiirr. a.xfilxtaiit manag« r uf the
Ire.search departmenta few I .

mitted to the citizen.'« for ronsld ; p,r« ii The passing of the s a i l - " " * ” ' 
rratlon they are deserving of a b«)a’ and the advent of big ifeam- 
vofe from every (]uullfL*d voter In rrs that ply the St Lawrence war 
thr slate. Often hi^l legislation blamed by the nov< list for the 1« an |
Is earned bv lack i»f Inu-rest and | days which fishing has fallen into.

of the West-
ituse Elci'trir and Manufac

turing Company of Pittsburgh 
Pa . predict.« thal within a short 
while talkies and movies may be 
bruadcH.st into homes by tete-

0 bars ('r> stai White Soap 25C
IM( k lL E ^ rq t. T T Z  . 25c

WK WANT YOUR GROC'KRY RUSINKSS 

BUST GOODS FOR THF LKA.ST MONKY! 

WK PAY TOP PRK'K FOR KGGS!

( OMK TO SKK I S!

Ifte
Flour

S1.7S
S Ï.4 2

80c
25c
24c

light balloting at thr polls, and here 
this should not b*- If measures 
are g«x>d the framer.s of the new 
b.lls .should be Informed .so by the 
voters on election day

The rltv c«»mml.s.slon has started

vision Ju.«t uv ladiograms are
___________ ______  .broadcast tmlay Mr Spooner

Walter Boswell, of Paint Rock ■ prediction before thi 
was in Ballinger Tuesday louxtng | B< *.rri of Trade here r* -
after busln* ss «ntly

Guy .Airy, of Wiehlfa fa lls  was
an «xiellent move here If thr cit- in Ballinger Wednesday attending 
l« i i . «  of ike town will co-operate lo business here

Mr and Mrs Henry Colrmat, 
are here spending a few days with 
Mr and M.-« O A Pwgnn

City Clrocery

f  »

A.

é  1

I



THE BÀLLmOER tJEDiSER
WEST TEXAS LEAGUE SCHEDILE FOR THE LAST HALF

RALMNC.KR COLEMAN HIG SPRING SAN ANGELO

BAU.lNGER Keep lip JUIV 3 4-4 
Aug 1-2-.3

July 17-18-19 
Aug 16-17-18

July 23-24-25 
Aug 25-26-27

COLEMAN
Juy 20-21-22 
Aug 19-20-21 With The July 8-9-10 

All,; 4-5-6
July 14-15-ir“ 
Aug 13-14-15

BIG SPRING
July 26-27-28 
Aug 22-23-24

July 11-12-13 
Aiig U i-ll 12 liearcnt.s June 30 July 1-2 

July '29-30-31

SAN ANGELO
July 8 9-to 
Aug 4-5-6

July 26 27-'28 
Aug 22-23-24

July 5-0-7 
Aug 7-8-0 Kaeh Day

ABIliENÏ
July 11 12-13 
Aug 1Ü-11-Í2

July 17-18-19 
Aug 16-17-1«

July 23-24-25 
Aug 25-26-*27

July 3-4-4 
Aug 1-2-3

MIDI AND
Juri»'~'H0 J-wly 1-2 
July '29-30 31

July 23-'24-25 
Aug 25-20-'27

July 2# 21-22 
Aug 19-20-21

July 11-12-13 
AuK 10 11-1}

AKII.ENK
July 5-6 7

1«8-9_ ____
June 30 July l-2~
July 29 30 31___
July 14 15-16
Aug 13 14 15__
July §0 21-22 
Aug 10 20 21

in Thi*

MIUI.ANO
July 14-15-16 
Aug 13-14-15 
■July 5-fr*7
Aug 7-8-9__
July ' 3-4-4
Aug 1-2-3 __
July 
Aug 

! July'
! Aug

17-1Ü-19 
16:J7-18_ 
26-27- 22- •28 

-23-24
J«ly
Aug

8-9
4-5 L o f i j r e r

Punduy with 
of Bethel

Mr and Mrs Nunn,

American Lau ver Finds CurioBs Laws 
fiovernin}* Devices In Far New Zealand

M N O IT  ShM  S

(B? liiUrBttloMi Ncvt ,
UJS ANGELES July 3 - K  8

Hahn Ix>s Angeles atlotney. saW 
cannibals, man-eating ¡Sharks and 
tigers, coral riH-fs, bananas, coca- 
nuts and white men j,olng mad 
from native gm. but the two things 
that Impre.ssed him most durim; a 
three months voyage through the 
South Sca.s. which eiidid hire to
day. he ronle.ssi'd. wv-re

1. A New Zealand law which 
permits husband and wife to get a 
divorce by mutual consent when 
they dl.scovtT they no longtT care 
to live 'opether.

2. The fact tliat intoxication or 
inlempi'rance do«*s not coiislltuU’

■grounds lor divorce in Au-stialla
Hahn ckvlared Tie leels that Cali- 

forniu .should luive a similar ili- 
vurci law

Hahn said he attended wveral 
hearmg.s ol the Investigatlrh ol the 
flight of the South Ci'o.ss across 
Australia in which Captain Klngs- 
ford Smith was forced down on 
mud flats In the ship ano was ma
rooned with several companions 
lor .several weeks, tfie 'P irty being 
lorced to eat mud snuih to sustain 
Hie until reseuers am ted

1 am convinced reinirts that 
Captain Smith nitenlionally land- 
(■d hl.s plane on the iiU,d flats, wers' 
hear.say and wild rumors." Hahn 
•sbld

‘Hut thut's ttie lite of a hero

The lui-e sliouer which 
Tuesday afternoon was gJSidly 
celved 5t was oiMitU'd in 
eomrnur.lty, .some refWirtlng

fell
re
ihe

*

while ganics 
laie hour

were played until a

Mr and Mrs Mooning are the 
proud parents of a baby boy who 
ai rived SuUirdHj morning Motlier 
and baby are doing line

X
jMiss Alphla liou Sparks .spent 

Saturday night with Misses Ha/.el 
and KatlieiTne I-’lannugan. o f 
Novice

X
Mr and Mrs 'I’aylor and fam

ily spent Sunday witli Mr and 
Mis Klaiinagan. of Blanton

X
i;. on Mie sick list

good
only

iwlii, w'hll«'
sÄ-owers

other» reporting

Huh Sims 
on hu.siiiess

Mr.y
MeXICi 1. 
after a 
moi/,er.

X
of Nolan, 'va.s here 
Monday

- X
(tarru- Uillard ol New i 
has returned to her home 
delightful visit with her 
Mrs l,«‘la tSaytoii, and

Mrs Jones 
this week

X
ol iJailhigrr, spr iit 
with Ml and Mrs

Curry, of oth* i 
John curry

Mr and Mrs 1 N 
Saína. Arum, visited 
and taniily Stunday

X
A elo.se cm lilt is r'jvtrfed » i i  the 

nurriber ol « ars laicslng her* each 
day Iroin 4 a m until mmiiight

relaütes

■Ml- l.awtuii 
hT-r MsU r, Mrs 
P.ilnt IloiK

• X
Clay*ion Is 
Edd Gla.vs,

visiting 
of near i

Johimon ami J D iTvIliis ar« 
Uu‘ watr-hmen
I ->

.Arch HriKik.shire

Ml

arwl f amili
Plrst, he wa.i a pi p.ilar idol win n speiit iW.nday • Ith Aiai'i.st Her 
he mad«- hls ustuundhig flighi in t-mg an* family al T'alilo 
(he South) JCi Cn;s.s fioni San 
Kraiici.sco to Australia. Now. heV 
thè biitl of rUhciile and in»'«'Sle

Igutioii bixvijise of rum ors '

hoaie
r?-

Claims Gf rmans 
Found America 

Prior to ItîÊ
IB« latrr«a.l*Bal N<*i 9>r«lc*)

BUDAPEST, July 3 —Br-cau.se 
historian.«! hmd b«‘en unable h e ir - ' 
tofore to agree on the date of a 
Danlsh-Ponirguese e x p e d 11 io n  
which was kiiown to have 'dis- ■ 
coven d land far soulh-wewi of j 
Greenland. tJ.e credit for discoser-1 
ing America went to rhristfflpiier, 
Columbus instead of to 'wo O er - 1  
mans who reached Labaradm V “ 
Newloundland ln^l472. |

This c'.ann is advanced by the i 
Danish scientist. Professor ' |.•IM)
Larsin. on the basks of records d ls - ‘ 
covered in lee'.a id, from wf ere j  
this cxp''ciit*in l a ’ started.

Two Oeirrans D?ltr ch Pining 
and Hans Pothur.st. were lemlcrs 
of the r a  dsl -Porfiigucs'’ »-xpetHt- 
lon, according to Profe.vor L.ir- 
.«en. as rer»*rt*‘d In the Bimlin Mor- 
genposl

Like Cohimt'us. they sought tlie 
we.sierii pasvaiue to India slid wh»Ti 
they found new land insle.ul. 
which barred their further (lassage 
they returned to Ireland and re-' 
por’-ed Ihi ir discovery to tlie Dan-1 
isli king They .stres.sed partau I - : 
arly Hie wraith of fishing abound-

Aeeordin'g i.*) Hu descriplxm ttie 
I exiM-diUon must have enib-ed tii 
hhe neigibhoirit* d of th- ipnt 
I where Uic “"ftirm MuskeU'ci*. of the 
lA ir" K(H'hl. F'ilxmaurice and llueii- 
(eld laiMirc: ir Hit •■Breiii»"n" bust 
year.

When winter»Approaelieii thi- ex-j 
{»edition rr lurned to Icciajut ouid f 
rr(M)rt«d its (iiKlliig.s Like Colum
bus. Piiimg .aiwl PoHiurti did not 
know Uiat they had disciovimxl a 
new conlitieul. but tliought Cliey 
hud found siune Island in Xtu- At
lantic.

Both PixuiB and Polhorst -wtri*

-  X
Mrs L B S<ain{iy sx.iiie 

Mondj«- froir. Templt Shi 
(Hirts ktr Kaa py doim tine SliefSai: 
retuniid Tuosrlay mMiiing ur ‘“ I 
with -liim u<v:il hr iv''overs. <« 
able to b* brought ila-me

X
U: Jaefcjioii. ol ./„{liiyr

hen .1 tew rtay.s fasi week i »

and Ml'S Gr'ojge txlom
spent Mlonday ir the home of
Mrs T L Whicrden.

- X
A 3 I’uhiri and family are at 

fendrtig the rreeting which is in 
(ipigTi-ss at the Ninth Strr«t 
Chir;ch ol tTTn.st. iii B»Umg«T

X
Wrs O C Rkser rrurrm-d iToru 

Angelo .ifter a t* ’o we)-k.s 
vg.1! with t;> r husband, who i.s 
• ri{>loved wrth the M fìystriB No 
3 Mrs Rni- r is with 'hei {larenls 
»t  the pr»‘.sint oil acoiiunt nt her 

was !p .other’s had iieall-h 
re- ! X

Mrs Martin,
Satuiduy night 
Ma.s.sey

X
Muss Carrie Lou Wade, of Blan

ton Is s{>en(hiig Hie we*‘k with 
Mkss Alphia Lou 8{>aiks

>;
Ml and Mrs Wallace Seipp 

|s{)*m Sumlay wlUi Mr and Mis 
Aug S«'i|)p. (if Manfi

X
Mfs FariiDT and son. Ed. usiteri 

in Santa .Anna Friday
KEHOKTEH’

Tourists’ Driving 
Kules for Safety

b)
IS

.A N iiE cl Joe 
limile?- riijoved 
h# rxre'k Sunday

Mwl ! inaw 
ei. oiitiBv

•»TT ’iT irrra

him:
on

i lief toK-nvivi for kh Kampy Hi 
treicriicd iiuime üMtiirday, )whil( 
j Mr HamiiS'in. (•! l4ow«na. .o ont
Uh woikseiow *'

* -  |1 ■ -
>Mi aiM Mrs. Ci.-rol and . Sc»rAi.«ts .«ay ihHl ()n.*f ra.rr>

uni: .son Bob. Jrom Mnilrcgor, jj .̂ rnus •OÎ tvphoid ikrwer, «nlantilf
ware gurwi.s of M." and Mrs Jttt |);iralxMs. .siininxii «hsoríier» and

iGreen Ike p.xst woek-euo „v, r lia  ty o1h* J •a.sei n ies
- ■»

Ml s Mosa Hlxx:kmond 4i‘ Wart

I.- a contribution t o wa r d . s  
gr»'atiT .salety and more pleasant 
driving eótiriitions on thè high- 
wiiys of thè rountry this summer.
Ui»' k’ord Motor Cointjuiiy has 

lltsti-d twelv»- rules a.s suggi?;tion.s 
to inotonsls and has distribuì» d gn-aU*r {»•ai-» 
Uliem to dealers over thè country who by

Aiinounc* m»'ril of tJi? suggi s- , —

that by .stating them coneweijr 
and posthut them wherg tlmy wdJI 
coni»‘ to th«‘ uttention of »  fiTv«* 
many motorist,s. we can so 
{ihasne Huin as to make a o?wl 
eorilnbuHoii toward.« g r e a t e r  
highway .sufi ty "

Til*' twelve i uh .s art*
1 Courtesy comes first. CcB* - 

.suli r Hie righUs and privileges ^
»it hers

2 K»if> your mind on y’Mm 
driving, aad auHeipale. sud* « u  
eni*rg»*ii)ies

3 LPani th<- ''feel" of UuvtM« 
your i.ar umler control

4 ob»*y til traffic and parku.c 
regulatioii.s

5 Ketp U» the right, and laii*- 
ply with road markings and sfia«>

6 Signal for stops and turns 
watch the car ahead.

7 Slow down a I cr)»siu*A 
.schiMils. dangirous place.«.

8. Never puss cars on liittik 
curv*’s. cr«>s.sings

9 Ada|)t your driving to kiji^  
coiidiUon.v ram. ice, ^ f t  sp<Hfii 
and ruks.

10. It do* .sil t pay lo lake i4»e 
■ right ol way" too s;-riously

11 When you drive, remeinu*?! 
Hi* tnne.s wla ri y»»u're a iiedew- 
trian

12 Know the law It w-wis 
{)a.s..fd f)ir your prolcetiun.

■'ll IS estimated that 2tl,0(HJ (JO* 
IxTsoo- will tour !iu Ajiicruiu» 
ingl.ways thi; summer. " Mr H a l- 
well continued Heeogmtiori -M 
the right.s )>t otlu;r.s will be <*s.s»*«- 
tlal .Many uiil>le;isantl le.s and 
accident.s will 'le avoidiid 11 
motorist.*., al limes ol clo.v xil./a
turns, will recall 
act ai t onili.gly 
reeoinnientlation.* 
Motor (>»in|):»ny

Hi»-se ruli'- 
Tli«*y an 
of Ua- 

otfer«*d to
ol mind lo 
automobili

and
Use

h’oixi
give

thuiap

it ions wa.*! 
Hai well. F«j

killed by l.helr Fngllsh eneimcs In; »pent l«s f weik with nleex.
1491 when Cb»* sueces.*)or of K in gU lrs  A: eh Brnokshire. hav ln ,
Christian made {h ace with E:ig-¡.Sunday for Fiistland aru oHuti 
land and »mlJ-iwed the fo.-mcj- pi’»-j{)omt.s * n rout« home 
val»*ers o f hls father. ; ^

- -- -• —  Mr V. if! Miw Pryor Masij in, • f

.«houle lic killcti 
harmkiau to i>ecir>h

TTY-TryX IS 
kiir sure death

ruad» today by K 1. 
'old dialer in this city 

»who will <ii.«i»lay IIh list (irom- 
iiiently 111 his (liaer ml business 

These rules. ■ salci Mr HarweU, 
"an  riD-rely conuuon sense applied 
to automobile drivTnr Every cx- 
p»Tleiieeci motorist knows all of 
them It 1* our hope, howiver,

NA.ME ON T i lt I LE 
t.AltVI.O 1.7 YKAJt.*̂

Ind.. J-afr 3 
ago Mrs Haraii 
initials .and Hie 
on Hie Pick ot 
.«he loiind ni::iT

I SCOTTSBi'KG,
! Sixly-.sevr n years 
Blair cari'fid lier 
year date, ‘ I8t>2 "

;a tortoise which 
ill r home here

■A few days ago Mi:'.s .Mary Bi.iir 
found the taf.’iu* tortoise pruite '4 

lading along tin* railnad irai k.s 
Hess Ilian one mile from I.’'., '.uig- 
linal Blair home

I Bl own«* >od. i f i  ted tlie latt»}* . 
.AtiO* parents 5!r aiw' .Mrs C J«l. tUti- 

son. r turning to Hii.i* tnu :) 
Sunday evemi »

.X

• to mciNivittoe*' rtisr'Bie.« moths ajid 
|b)'dbug» as well u* lh»*« Pl Y-TOX 
wii.« ÓI'«' lo{)cd at !h - Mellon 1ns- 

't liuti- Ilf lndnMrn.1 K**»)eareh by 
Hr X Tfeseareti T i’Tiriv «h|p Insist 
on n.Y  TOX with Its peifumr 
like tregranee ■ AxJi ■

I^ lersburg's high school hbraurf 
will ti* left open during Hi» svubi- 
mer »III stated days Magazai«* 
and biMtk.s will be loaned, and as 
niueh time us desired may to<- 
sfjent in the reading room a

Sal* * b«M)k.« from one io 1000 
more BalhngT Printing Co

1*1

II \r.AN M  H «

.Mr Ki! Mr.v Claud X k.sh n* A X 11 > g' .■») (IT) -.V. It U .i;*d
wert ti ist and Jlu.sle.«.s t« .ibual .Sumvii .schtxil S'.inr:L\- .IJ'.:; .
st viniIV live jK-est« i 11 itf.. y go'id J .• i.. .e¡»c.:t '•
night. i Kiiionn« two  ̂ 1 JA' i; et.l!
dren. G i.iütiii f»g»* 13 l,om«e Mr .,*;n Ml- litio NVthk! anil
5 Wl*1 a bírtiA'av pari’, •n.i> tanni'. sp* I'l S’.i »¡a; \\ith Ml
reren ■r! many m et t v aJMi U.S1* 1 u 1 .111(1 M' I .\I T -i- 'er
giti.« I i eiea.m :ii.(l yĵ AS X
.«ei V) 1 Hiroughoiit Hi) i•Vt lUDK .Mi klid Mr . (,'ht.s (' !imm fi]|■e'Il̂

•Mr. and Mis 
tunierl .Sunday

W R Btigls I)'
.. ____ . afl»T a two-w «-i;

ing In the waters around the pres-j v¡,(.j,ti(,n nt in a tour t í  the 
ent Newloundland. to w h'eh t hry ¡ j, sti.tes, Mr and Mrs
pave the name* of "Codfkshland. ’ ¡Bo(¿1(. aeeoinpaiiied another roufile 

On the tasis of their reports.; Uirougli e le iin  stafr-i
fishermen from the Bretagne f**j;ind  Into ('añada Thry njMirt i  
pealt-dly j'K-netrafed into these ***■ j wond»*rfiil trifi and .«aw mucli
ters. according to Profc.ssor !ä i  j 
sen's documents, thougli thi.s was 
later forgotten. |

According to Frotes.«or luu.seri 
histoiiUns had kntwn ol this expe-j 
ditlon and its discoveries, but 
couldn't agree on Hie date of it. 
and finally had agreed to kive,^j^.^ 
Cohiinbus pr»e-deiic-' Profes-sor'
Larsen, who is an exp; rt on Ice
landic history, has foiinrl docu- 
m*nts, he claims which definitely 
fix the dale ol this expidlHon as 
1472. or twenty years pr.or to the 
first voyaige of Columlms.

The Pining-PoHiusl exiK*dltton;
^as arranged by King Alphons V,| 
o f Portugal, and by King Christian f 
1 of D**ninark. according to Pro-

tr-rntory Ttny .«{unt two «.ay.! 
and nigliLs in Mllw aiiki c a llelu i- 
ing the iialiLn al conv» nlu».’i o f 
the Kiwangs Clubs,

Sr!U’:(l COi.OlL̂  lil.OOM /.Y
run ,v o i )i : r ;\' DiMxo nnoM

Ml.s.s»*s Ruth Holliday and Kv» 
lyn Sh(*plH*rd. a.fter a two weeks 

with old .sclitKilinates at 
Mineóla ami C>i:iford. r; Uiriu’d 

I horn»' Tue.sday. T hey w» re acrom-| 
panied to Ba.'liiigei by Mi.«s 
Murían McHcyijuids. ot .Mint ola. ¡ 
wiio w ill visit lb'.se young liuli* s 

l.*(ew):ral duy.s.

Teasor Larsen.
Pining and Pot hurst w» re tw o 

Gennan.« whom King Chriaiian had 
put al the h i*d ot a raiding fleet 
of prlviile. r,« to v ag. war *m the 
English nierehant fl»'»'t »hiring 

eonflict al

time

an
that

Kir and Mrs. U H Luyton. ot 
’Worth. ar*» lieat for a vlslt to 

Mrs Layton's pan*nts. Mr and 
Mrs .A.sa Cordili. .Kiwi lo Mr laiy- 
ton * parents. Mr ami Mrs T  J 
laiytori After a fe » days Iure 
they v jil go to lTik>k*.d. N M . tu 
vlslt tha eav» rn.s atei comiilete 
Ih» ir vscaIloti

PIGGLV W1GGLV
Saturday Specials

H \.\ \V -\S. nk-t' friiil. d »/.. 

l.KTTl ( K, ho.u\> for 

St..2<)ohV\n KVd Kulnev Hcans’J tV*r2i>C

1 rxin Kgv])tian 'ralcuin Powder 
1 IJŵ t̂Se líen Mur Perfume 
Ktrti) for 26c

V I). lYird P.niTid, -S 11).«̂. S1.08 
«W TSrP . K ux. Van Camp 24C

•print!

J F Lusk leeeivtc a letli*r
They had done well that when ' Wedm .sdag morning from Mi*, 

the DanlKh-Portvigue.se expoiatlonj Bennett .stating Hint her
« « d i l i o n  was arranged Kuig 

them at the h«*ad ofC brU tla ii put 
It Th e  Portugu»se king was rej>- 
re»ented by kuvo V .7  Cairtereal. 
who«* son redlM'overed New found- 
land later.

Th e  exprrittloii con*lit«*d of two 
ships piloted by a Danish P‘> ^  ^
left Ireland In the Spring of 1472 
reached Greenland and discovered 
that nothing had been left of the 
UanUh CO ony which had be«*n 
founded th re in 1261

Thereupon, k  continued 
wards, looking for the 
ern passage to ('h lnu  
wnd r»aeh»d la'.rHd«»r.

husband who has b:<eii in a 
BrownwiKKl liospiUiJ lor some j 
time is better and that he will be 
able to return home in a .short 
lime I

C'lll R( H
TO

sTAor.a
R(N)HT

WFIiniNC. 
.An'ENDANf F

wesl- 
northwesl- 
and India 
that 1», the

continent ol America Turn ing  
■uuth. It reach'd Newfoundland

COLUMBUS, liul , July 3 A 
wedding wa.s held at the Ea.st 
Columbus Christian Church In 
order to Increase attendance and 
thereby win a contest with the 
Jhrlatinn Church at Wushlnglon 
tndiHiiu

Have you read tbr want ad*?

Ttir iirmna» rlvipiKMly 
U>* iiuMtrrti «lartiul

Wlillr Itic porU writr Ocwdlluiniil 
•uuni-tA lo Ihr *<>ut>K man» taiiirjr. lli» 
t>urnuh«d do«r «iid Uir Oxmfr* ih*( 
bioon Ui thr n^iitif; ihr iMiunrwtf« 
culUvatr« >x«elxr uau ihe tablr üpruiK 
bliwKMT» forUi U> lU« II#« «priii»! I 
Bi#nu* ju*t *• «u/rJ* M rolorrull« I
kUd llfchily M In K <»#*d<>« «t u#» ' 
bulteiruf)*. |

Sor «pfirtit#* J»dr<l «Uh li#««)r mHt 
trr liKKlH. Ilip ipiiipiiiif sprinK oirsi. 
uiuat ln< ItKl# liKtit and ntlorful <*#•- 
•rru. M-nordlnK «o H T  Bin«. clil»f at 
laburwtorf of Ut# Wplrb Orap# Juux 
('otnpanf

Orw(># )ulo* «i«li lu  itelifwi# fr* 
(lanec *fKl liMrloua BaTar, aomblD#<i 
lo up« and rotlrrlf dlffprMil «ara m 
Ih# moa» hpalthful and dflinotia tonic 
U> the apring appallt .

Hpring dlahaa,«ltb tli# aubU# plqu- 
aiu-f of Krapva'vtU limpln #»#n M># 
!#»•( poptlc mamba# of tb# famlly W' 
l*'ric proM>.

lirra af# a trm tnaptiad inaaiia 
•hirb mlghl ba art lo oiuatc:

C«a«# Aaat« Ceeaele
% 4o«#a SrM lar» «* rap tsap# Jal##

• a«l#a t laKl̂ a«*«>**# «atar• l#a«ptM>a« «aaaa t tabNeaeeea «aa«- 
% *aa «alar p#a aaU

Oar# a«d ###l tb# eaalee. I«# 
te a ea f̂iaa dteb »la## taa*»b##i »•* a 

I aaaat la Ika laM k

•Hi*  ̂ 0« rr**iA«a *h* r«»««* |>ut 4»*bb
tk» ra »At#r 1» kva*|) fnitn »wuirhirig

rloArtv an J ■ita «lovl* uDlii »p- 
1‘le* ara t̂ nd*r ? 1 » •• from »lo** >̂av 
oa ih# srap# juif# w |i tnhi# with 
int aur«r and nu • a*»d **-t aaida 1« tomi. 

«Mh «htpp««*J r’#am
Caf«p« Pudding

^  augar J tablr*|K**n
1 ru » grai*# jutr# alarrk 1%

I 2 taDVr  pivii>* biit tahIaaiNMiM
floAlf

I M il au«ar and rarn «w irrli add g r a ^
I ;ui « grailaa fy. •«imng rona iaa ll?  , k«»il 

mtnu'««* r#4nov# froai hrr aad add 
buttrr r%ia nak#a a ^ (»^ loa a  aaa 

I «h '»l#«a i«i# aau## for r o t t «g «  gaddM^. 
tm  *«■ \

C#lattMa
I «nrataf*# gniatraa 0Í f
S  r «9  atfid o a ««*  Jatea o f I 
I <up bo4U»c va ia r 1 rup •mmmr 
Ì t r a ^  ) « !• •  Ptaak v f a*N 

«a la t i«#  ta «oW  «a ta r  « « iá l  
A4d ta bolUaf va l# « aad titr  aver 
«a ta r  u«t|t th»ir<Hitlilr 4i*a«U«ad 
aali. g iir  la t a c * ' aad a ito «  «a 
Wk«« rkill#4 bnt bWof« H bofiaa ka 
farm, méA f r « i i  ja iro« and ta l la form  ka a 
aaaW PiMad a « l  « i i k  o«44 «a ta r  IM«r#«aa 
far aia.l

Cr«^ J«tr* tm KraakHti'-a T««Aa Frati 
«aii kr atarhte aotUa ta rafi%a>- 

atar ar taM alar# iha «i«kt kafora. fiara« 
j«at a fa« o««#«« la a aaiaJI fkaaa. 1%« 
toaér affaat «f tr«aa |«iaa ta «all 
•iaa4 a«4 la aapoaéaliv *ai««Ma Ib 
• a«ia« «lia« tka arata« la Mkatr ta 

tarta aaa— atatia— «f 
«iator. Haat kaeaawlree «411 %m4 
a4«t a«Aaé««t f«r ira paaala. H « 

mm^ W éitatai vMft mé4

< a n o v a  ( d f f k k . j n

LIFTON TKA. M  Ih.

I pU-TON t e a * J"S Ih.

JJITON TKA. 1 Ih.

l.H*r Ì1».

SAKT áJAC'ON. per \h

» S1.29
21c
43c
86c
25c
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V, P u n  in  A i r  i )n t
K a rn  P lo n c v  K ì ’/ i i r i

E >n«r Smith, «í»»ho hold» ^om«n • •ndviranc* flight record. 
^utn £ld«r, flr»t Mom^n fly#r Iq attempt trant- Attantio hap. 
A #̂1 a fca-hart. Aral i^oman to fly aeroia tha Atlantia,

> I I t  >aai N a « » .  te

I Showers Falling 
Over the County

AHll.KNK, Juiv 2 U.iivy rains 
ot imuli bi'ni-nt t )  ti‘11 in

'..niiii' lá ot the 4.1 countie served 
1 by till West Tcx.i.' Utilitie.s t'orii- 
jp.iiiy lust mi;lu. .leeordmn to re- 
, ports leeeiveU by the trattie de- 
paltineM h.Me today

The i.imi.Ul atea extended 
'north from .Abilene to Miinday. 
ea.st to t'lseo. west to I'rent, and 
.■nth to Wtnu.ite Heaviest rain- 

f.tll wa.s reported (roni Stamford, 
where preeipilation lu'a.suied an 
laeh and a hall One ineh wa.s re
potted from .Xn.soii, H.iskell, Uoby 
and Holán

The rain whieh .started tailing 
in H.ailmKei .it 11 o'clock Tue.sday 
M’.orninu resulted in about one- 
quartei ot an ineh for the first 
s-'"wer with interinittent pour- 
tliiw:..s throunhout ill.* d.iv Heav- 
; 1 I on.s were repotted .south and 
i .d ot Halllnyer the showers 

-overtne stnall .ireas in several 
dltleiellt seetlon.s

Monday nii;ht the rum north 
of Balllnuer eovei ,'d a lai Re terri- 
toti *he heaviest preetpitallon 
heiia; leported at Stamtord where 
inojr than one ineh fell .Abilene 
epor' d .ibout four-tenths of an 

h uiul 111: tain eontmuetl liRht 
..!U;h to WlllKate

is!', iw r eloud.- hovered over 
Hunn''ls eoun” . all I'm sday niorn- 
no ."s'ine yooii liowers weie re 
jMirnd I'U tile lain w,-. not uet.- 
I la- .'■■'Uiiii teiM ni . ' 't ie  eanie 

at H.'Umv. r t: tariil water
't! ' lie ■ lound and to. eaii.'e tire 

..own'ow;. stieels to be eoveivd 
: dv att; r tiie Inst sliowi-r

(a

O Í  M  Licensed to Fly, 
N on e  Yet Goes A lo ft  

for L iv ing  I

«A» »%•
'a.* up prii* a a're.a't. l»n 
•'TW pa.sŝ ii., . wnhln ten ni
■ f i3.-aUf n ,|.
irrjr t>ai;raso or m .'-‘u.-». but
•( p - At - te; .

\r:
f .1

THF
p.o n 
’ .  11 

a., a. ui 1 
hoi

w ’v . h. 
rei trd 
A - r

' s a w

woman !■ yet i ■ 
vn g by prt. tua!  

J in cx 'o ' tioti 
■•;I kinil- no w..o..yti 
J s re* iird w ith the
M s ,  : dipiir ; ■■■ ;h 

y the ivom v ' s 
! r  Oldest etiiluf-
. ‘■t

r < - ! : i n  nf •:,# 'i
“t a « ' -n Hi Ü i. if
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■VI .i:.- : Mrs W Er.).at o'd '■ -Í ;
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oaiiRhter Gpraidli’.e
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Sargon Breaks
Wcrld Becord

MID SDiIRttKI- Kll.l.tfV I.Sonora, where tiiey
\ r n i t  It ir iNU  SKM íHAI. tend tin* wid.iltiR

«By iBii roJt •»•«1 N«vp« S»rvU«l
FAST H.AMl'n)N, Conn. June 

n  \ hii'.d ba.l .s'luiirel lell be
l i  anyone told you tha one s'.im- neatli .he spaiterniR p"llets of a

le luedle'iie had relieved lens o. -inoi '."i.t on one of Ih,* Rii’en
thousands of .sufterim? men .uui 'awn.s ot the village here the
women in all walks of life ol tlmn otiur riav alter .i rare r full of
le'altn tioubli S .ind lliat It liad put 
lliou.'.inds of other men and wo- 
men unable to fmd r<‘iief back to 
soik It would .siiuml itii{>oi.sible,
V, 'iildn't i f ’

Bui that i.s luit exaet;v wlnu is 
tiapi» mnii PRlit fi re in ttis st.ue 
No' onlv ti.is it brouRlit tli nii new- 
lound liealth

iinous events Tiie .situirrel m.iy 
nave Leen d's us d

.\t any rate th ' .t.iuirrel would 
iierinlt some i.'tk.s to fi>ed and pet ¡ 
t wiule biti.iR others ftereelv 

Jolin Dahlb'-rn. .Mts UeoiRe La 
pine and .Mrs .Altee VniRo were 
.so sever.•!> bitten on sueees.sive

went t ) at- 
o( Mis; HaltH 

n ritsi liba» ’ I'l Kev Clif M 
Kpps The weddlt ( took pia e at 
the old ranch ph ce a few niilcH 
from Konor.i Mi.ss Ciiseiibiir lias 
viia c'l in Balliti: er on s vcral 
i>ccasions ami ha : many f lends 
her-* wlio w ill wi li her w.'ll on 
lier malrimmlal venture Hev 
Hpps i.s a .Method* .1 preacher aud 
.1 member ot the 'Vest Texa; con- 
fereiii e

Wil  l. SIV IT ISTI KS .SIT 0 \
O M  MM. \1 TIMlir

ex-

and stroniith, but Uj,Liy.s tlial the one diHitor in the 
nas Riven them ii-'w eneri{,. new viHa«e had his hands full Other 
vitality and a new lease on life it - 1 family .stroked
.sell in many ca.ses. the rr-sults 
iiave been so remaikable tlial 
many |M‘ople liave bousht it and ' 
sent it to friends in oili r states, 
wiule other Ihou.saiuis have writ
ten Rialeful lelter.s ol [>ra s ■

I and fed the .squirrel without 
IperteneiiiR trouble

Kin.illy Milton Carfienlsr 
'down his shot Run. killed

Hie wondfrful suece.ss tha Sar- 
on and KarRon Soft Ma.ss Hills 

achieved in only one year's 
simply staRK’Ts the imaRiiia-

.sqiilriel and .sent the 
till* .state tab oratories at 
ford, askniR if It had rabies

h.ivr 
time 
turn

In tlie stale of t'a'ifornia alone, 
\v!iere It was uilrodueed on .April 
Iti ol this year, il h.is required the 
.l^tonlshnlR total of nine solio ea i- 
load.s or more than 2t(),iM)ll bol- 
lle.s to supplv the dema’ul Kan- 
.s.i.s ('its lelutler.s and wholes.Tiers 
have sold and ihslrilnited over lluü.- 
uue bottles ir. :h.' sl.ife ot Kat'-.->.is 
an.l iMissotiii .'Ilnneaim' s ami :■>: 
H.iii! dealers have requ r.'d nine 
enure eareloads in five montli,» 
rh’ ’ eeiiur (1 ;ti pi .letiea'ly every 
.it.it*' ,md SI et;on where .S.iitf.m ha:, 
iieen miro hi>' d has be -n eorri-s- 
ponuinaly latue When nation.il 
ihsi rihut ton has been eo;i.po'led it 
will le'iutie imllions upon millions 
of botllts to .viiiiply th ' ev*'r-m-

Mrs R .A Hii'kinsoi. and Dr 
and N!r> T V JeniuiiRS. of Win
tere. have ivturned from near

.A novel and unique window dis
play Is beiiiR siiowm by the D E 
Moody Music Company this week 
In their show window Is a larRe 

'vat of water and this vat ul.so 
tiMik I contains six small turtles and a 
the'board W h ’ ii the six turtles all 

at tlie same time 
be Riven the per- 

.soa who fir.-d .sees if 
Turtles are fitnnv creatures, and 

the point that I.s piizzliiiR so many 
i.s wall the.se turtles all have the 
same notion .it the same time

earca.ss to | «et on t he Ior 
Hart- I a reward is to

n  .I'liiR demand tor tins eeiebrat- 
YOUR HEALTH !■ d it.edieine

•'•iiimieh I’ o u il e r B.u k of Sar.;oti's tr u vph ni the 
lelo I'N .I'ur stoiiuieh. I cir. ;; 'ores i.s .SarRoa's tr.umph in

the iioines Lvt'rvwhere il has lieen 
niirodueed it ha.s b>'ei.iue .i h iu.se- 
land wo'-d and it is ifinuesuona'j’.e 
the most w !il*'Iy t.ilked-ol me.iicine 
in tlie .‘ orld to.tay

Wl'.i n .'■a'Riin wa.s tirs. Riven to 
I lie wor d just one year U'qo. it was 
h.ided .IS a tr umpli in (he tielu ot 
aooeni medicine. Many well- 
known authortiies wh ) watched its 
lievelr :ni iu It. *■!>■ jircU.cleft tha:
It vu'tdd Ih conic the one Rreat out- 
stanuniR. heallh-RiviiiR remedy I'f 
ihe aim But tae men ot e.cnce 
who laoored t*»r years to perfect 
It little dtvair.ed It would Ik'couu' 
stilli a pi*.at biHin to humanUy m 
so short a inm

iJUiV . '
d y 'p ee 'ia  hi'.itiiivr heart-

■I'lin! "c i. lii'.i.holte ami iierv- 
oi.-ness, eaiilo'I f.iil l*i henefit 
you l»riu:_’ isf return imiiii'y if 
It l.ul^ .1 A Pear**'’ lilll',; t'o

liiAw

s n tA A IM , 111 \|0\s1 K \ I |(l\
1 11 Iff III I II HI Itl- I KID \A

•V't'iitioti IS faded by county 
.iRciu 'vV lelimberv; 'o the .spray
ing dimion.slrat.on which will be 

Fridav on Jiidqe Wilhimii.ini v 
i.iriii on the Paint Ho'k road at; 
10 (Ml o'clock, .itid the demonstra- 
!;on at 2 Ikl on the P H D.ei/, 
taini at Crews |

Tlie>e demonstrations are to ; 
shi'W the new metliiHi ot the F.inii 
Bureau of ktllliu; vvei-ds and R-.i.s*

. by spraymiK Tli*’ hqued ti.s* d is 
not fHU.sonon live stix’ k but
will clean i*ut we*’i..v Th-s»’ dem
onstrations .ire betiiR condueu'il all 
over the stale and the agents 
evi-ry where are 'akinR Ihi.s nn an.s 
t)I .showitiR t.l'.e farmers .in e.isler 
wa> clean their crojis

ritl/.t WIN.M'FKS 
\I U INTFKs Alt!

IN CO.N'II..ST 
ANNO! M T  D

SaiRon may be obtained in ii.il- 
liiiüer from J Y Pearce DruR i 'n . 
tl AAitiler.s from .Main Dr.iu C o. 

m Norton from Haley Dro." Store, 
in Miles irom Th,' Crescent Drut; 
Store, and in Rowena from .'Sehil- 
ler Pharmacy

.1 :id 
'.un 

L

Mr.-
the

.SM- f.

‘.qmicmt 
"I here 
if nor

.1 ’ ler.s 1.; the l.»e sliH’k .iadit- 
nut '. the 'A inters L.iir were an- 
;. .'.met.' Tae.sd.i;. moininti bv Ibl 
'iV l.ehmb'r.; eo’-int;. aR*‘nl Mr 
I ei--'.t)’ r' a d that the nit.-i-.sl ni 
I,ve to* k w e r * ' Wi n  ‘ .',’.1 the tmu'  ̂
in.; ttiiU the boy- if. the rurali 
.■n.munilie. wer*' 'akniR a Rr* .it 

o.’ er* s! in the w>>rK
T e 'WintoT,. •.ver*' t a'.t Ciul)' 

H>.” (i Willi.ims fir :t N.s'i M-n- 
■¡r.r;- -fonti Walt* r Alati:.■>'. 

..rii I .imi... .Mar.an Wisst;-, 
tir-’ Ir.I KUitb. second J C
Kill'., t; ird Heifer Club W.iher 
\ 5' t Marsii.ili Vin:. ai
^.-■’11(1 Pi L'rank Hope, firsl; 
s I'.as  Hop. seeimd Buck Lambs
Dave Moot utnery Old Fw*s
M.ir.an yyiHi*' first and si'cond

LKI M II I . IK L  lu VF Alts 
i IN t VMII.V'S IMC. I'KN

Row W H IX)s-s returned to B.il- 
iniRer .Monday trom .Austin, where 
hi' had been with the Tex.is Sen- 
ate duriiiR the last s's.sion

C (5 JenniUKs and Jim Parnell 
It ft Sund.iv aftirnoiai foi Dalla.s 
til attcr.d tl) b t i s i m f o r  .several 
days

A  K ISS  W IL L  
o p t e n  TELL Y O U

%

I

Your tongue 
tells when you 
need

lU-f.ey sp
:w' *'!fh
'•■a(¡ei

•nl
Mr

Jihn 
the wi'ck-r! 

.iiid Mrs

iary ot 
d visit - !, 

H .S

LE M.ANS Ju v 2 A ptR-pen I.s 
cheap*'! tlian ,m .isylum. thouvlil 
the parenls ol youtiR Mane-tanit.si* 
.Vouet who had lost her mind so 
they shut her up in one and told 
her to keep quiet

' She it.iyed there ten ye.»r- w a r -  
ing no clothlnK and * aUna only 

ni.iUier scrap« her mother co:i.sente<l to 
spend j brliiR to her The p*)liee happi-ned 

I .tloiiR recently and now .Artane- 
• —- ‘ Louum* hi til the parlor and her

Vlrffll LehmberR. of San .An-, mother In prison 
ntn visitine here for f?ie next ! - •
:) -A* ek.s w!'l', i VX io 'hm-' Lelix a*-hu<Tiard, of fredericks-

Mi.'.- Oriffie Atkin.s and 
have Rone i*> ('¡ihforru.i t 
the remainder of Uie .sunim*'r

: b* I . I Hilf. Ibure 'x.i.i here Tue.sday VuitttnR 
'hi.: hr >ther Edwin and yre ;m,;

V(i M.

Coiitefl lonaruie, dry mouth, 
bad breath, muddy skin, 
groRRy ri* rve« and »our 
»loniach •it^gcst its use.

■ in
H..:'
itiR
N*’v
ai.'.

*' A Wear andjold friend.«* 
P .md Mu-. Norma

,- will have Tu*'aday morn- 
’■•r a SIX wi'fk.s tour thruiiRh 
M > xieo .Al ’ iina t u; *rado 

< i l l fo rr , i

M' Honi.Ujn, ■
1 r ll.tliiiiK* 

Mt : J V

I t'y.ill .All'onlo,
r r<'.ii*i
r* an p

mt I.s

Mr and Mr- R M H.ininuM'k 
,nd their «'.i l'.s ».-re tl'-.-n de 
hRl'.'fui pi oi' l'h.ir.viiav i thè 
Biulru-er r'‘ >un!iy fTiib h. Mr
aiul Mrs Jai'k M*'(ir.-»;or .i Mr
and Mrs E.-.!*-. Lyiin R> \ and 
Mrs E W M(l..«urin .t ■ .hared

KissiiiR iiiiir eliil«ii*‘ii voli 111.11 i*««rf.
thirR-« Iheir he«ltli llie liti le «oe*
riLnnot teli _v*m

f hri'Slh or »  ferrnsh lAes-k
•hoiihl put Toil '*11 your |fii«r*l «Rain«! ill 
nr«« mm t wi*rrv ami ilon't ilelay lust 
Rive a a.eM- of ' ahfornm F i«  Syrufi ami. 
••H*n the lu i »eh Will imive; all «our, up 
«r t t in "  element« villi lie deareil from the 
«rat« ID ami H*e rhilil wilt I»' '•ell anil 
happy ajtaiii N'olhiiur «« « «e ien « a sonf. 
bilioii« «tomaili »0 «a fr iy ;  «*> promptly 
at la li fornia K i f  "yrup  Even if you 
•ii«|«-*| nn-rt«le« or «orne other i-hilifren'a 
ili«.*it«e. Rive »  .|i*-e i*f thi« lru«li'*l ri m.-.lv 
fir«t th.iiR lili ’ ■l*'*'‘ *r w .11 prai'. v.*iir 
f,.rel'. .Ill

Il t ,*■ (Iiie«t i.t-a' in the w. rM 
: .r - ti '-trei* «mi '!'•■ -.lí*'-' ' )til*lr. ii
1. I . .tell . II- l««l«'

If . ,11 ; i • « ih I I -h*. ■ t'l.iil.l.
; ,i ,1. L;:.«|: 'Ii .*r -Ijl*!*-.' t.. ffe.|Ul*lf

I Itili le III
I f i

«ml 
V nip

forn-I 
have 

I «I* 
hy thi 
1 hat 
U-

■k h*!el«‘ ti*- 
I ill RhI It will 
. ; i I. -le ..f * 

Ml Irne >l.

I :
. V .-
ali
■ree

II] I 
I* f;» I

• a «hr
1.- hi

■n lrii-'*-.i
r  i t .

.« ■ -t, .1.1

4'X|)(‘r¡4MlC(Ml l)liy<M% llic 

llirifiv hiivrr. llir who

M auls l l i ( ‘ Ik ‘^1, A I J i  !5 ! I )K  í

I P i e i a U K S H t A V L

Hccaiiscihc Federal Double Blue I*enn’.int i<ives safe, 
trustworthy perfonuanee under 'all eonditions it is 
the ehoiee t>i experieneed motorists.

liecause its exeeptioiial enduranee keeps costs down, 
it is the choice of the motorists who buy carefully.

And because the Double lilue Pennant adds to the 
appearance of any ear, it is chosen by those Avho de
mand the best.

N o  matter what you 
expect from tires, 
you will be more 
than satisfied with 
L'edera I D ou b le  
Blue Pennants.

ITiey give remark
able service, yet ac
tually cost less than 
many other tires  
that ofier no more.

I F . n F K A I .  n n V B L E  
Br.l’F P E y .\ 4 .\T  J ive i
(he utmoff in Extra Sor- 
vice; —  «mart appearamet, 
sfeady performance, and ev- 
treme endurance. You cno- 
not huy a tiner tire.a.Si^e

Cox Service Station
W I I I .  ( O X Phone U H

2-1
Í, «.-y/-*

O u r  C reed  

M ade C le a r

in the Creed of the 
Golden Rule fuiuial 
directors cm b o d i e s  
Ihi.s thouRht Wc 
believe In the prin
ciple of renderiiiR 

romplctc and modern .service at the lowest poss
ible prlc«', and to that end wc watch and study 
our rosus. ba-slni; our charRcs upon fact rather 
than Riiess work.

This Is a inaUcr of importance to all, few of 
us arc St) fortunate that wp tan. evpii In m a k n iR  
funeral arraiiRrment-s. afford to dLsregard en 
llrely the matlpi of dollars and cents

HIGGINBOTHAM
h U N L K A l  H O M L

601 PARK. AVE

u



TJIE BALLINGER LEDGER
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Before Baby Comes
Needless Pain Avoided

-JhtrUti finti» —

Banquet is Feature Ballinger Farmer Sheriff Has Busy 
i Of Friday Program Noted Big Change Time Over Weekend

A Martrkiu« hlk!'0%t'r) Th«f
Olí* kklii anil 'I iim l*rri

I*hI^—AliKtiliilrl) AMlIioiit IIm<
I'w* Ilf KMriiiful liruir«— Soiiiilhliiir
t i r r )  l.x|iii'luii( Mitllirr AAniitii.

IT 1h r.’iltpil MothiM-'ii 
Krii ml Ymi nprily It 

In thr Hkin It InviKiT-
Utl'K HDll KIVI-H Ullll* ti>
till* inUH<'li‘K. iruikcN tliu 
»k m  Mift Hml iili.ible, 
kiMiiK till* liri-aKtH In Í thonsimris  
r  <1 o (1 r  o ri «I I t 1 o n.
.Sri't voiiKm-sii, luitrhinR 
>-tM'll(i li.irkiiihr unii 
uiniin IH iiviiliì»! Tlx rii 

Vw«M«'>ir mrtr •» b-Mu < uunt* lor Injury. 
tém. Mid rvi ovrr)' In ii.tlunU
tthrtt ̂ thnt iind HVIMHÌV.

V .s i i l t a ln  IhoumutKl*
^  «If iiiBes tnakr it utun4
out ftx n iTTfat arhu'W'ntent to mother* 
hocMi. Jh UHt» f«»r siviT Uire*«» K*'n(*raUonfi. 
lioftln tloe use of >toihrr> Fiioiut lo« 
ntirht—HIm» tin* •■•nU e-xp«*-
rirnc'e the Mi»r»d«*rfui nUH*f it will Kive 
>*t>U. Mrt̂ ther's KrU'ud is sukl ut ull drus 
«tUirra.

Hond iv«me and for brochure.
**Thinr« to li«*t(»i‘e Ha)>v Fomwi.**
It will t»e mutual ill pluiri «*nvelo|>e. fret*, 
tme 4 4»|>y ÌH y<»urK Write f«»r it now.
Bridfirld KrtutMor Co.. Ite&k 4. Atlinit, G«.

ttikiiik 
C'ytuUt',

PAItK KKOIIIEKS TO EM 'I 1«
\  IIOAT IN BK\HV KA ILS

BallliiRtr IS to iKivf* ati <*tUrv in 
the boiii riicfs at Brady on July 
4lh U was I( anted Monday I’arr 
Brotlurs are to enter a s'-a sled 
which tliry have built and pow- 
«*reti with an mitbotird motor.

This boat has b-en built ior 
iome tinu, and used with an 
iniiiiie built Into the frame, but 
this has b' (11 torn out atid a 
motor of a later type, outboard 
style, In.stailiri, The motor Is 
capable of developjiit: a S|M*?d of 
between forty and tiny miles jar 
hour

Tile boiti is twenty Net Uma 
anti about five let t w idi. It has 
a canvas covtr or awnina and in 
Lh? race at Brari\ this will b< cov
ered with stickers ami advtrlisiiiK 
baniitrs lor tlie Runnels County 
Fair.

WINTERS, June 2» A baseball 
liiime betwe-n Winnate and Norton 
tins aftcrniMiii, and old ear raet 
and th( erowninu ol Miss Lsnb«*!
Klchar<Vson ol Bethel as tile ()iufii 
of Runnels cotnitv at Tinkl'* [larkiJoyid sticlt RtMid 
tomt-'tu will write into liistory the|.sti well nenerally 
fir.'t Winters ’ Llvc-al-Home" fair,
.1 Uiii'e day event lliat drew 

ol visitors and rejiie- 
Isintafivis of ten counties m tlie 
'mile and a half lenu parade on 
Friday aitenuHiii. Mifat Hu tiardsoii 
W'lll b” eiowiied by R W llayiiie,

|formei iiresicient of Uie West Tex
as t ’lianibei ol Comnierce while 
the announetr will be Ed Slitim- 
way, he of many pounds and the 
boomiiiK Voice Awards were beirit; 
paid tucUy by S W Cooper, rliarii- 
ber ol eommeree .stcrelary, t o 
Hfthel winmr in the e^immunity 
biHiths, to J S Neely, wliin.-r of 
tlie I.trm Actilevemeiit honors, to 
tlie club Ixiys and mils and to the 

|inembeis ol the vocational aml- 
I cull lire C1.1S.S ot H E Homan

Tile banquet lield last nikht at 
the Camerún Lumbar yard v. a s 
declared by N 1*' Williams, the 
ehi(‘ l velf'rinarian of the Livestoek 
Sanitary Commi.ssiiiii, to b;.* the 
Kfeatest affair that he had ever 
atU'lidni The toa.stma.slei wa.s K 
W llayiile. Sp«akers Ineliided A 
M Smith, who dclivcied the ad- 

,dre.s.̂  (it weleome. H E White,
'county .superintendent, wlio an- 
'swcitd and E A .ShL'pperd who 
intioduced tho.se who had been 
resjKiiiMble for tJie .success ol the 
fair. Floyd Iimram did .some old

Eats Bitter, Sleeps Better aiul The past wer*k-end was a busy 
Works Better Sliue Takiii( Itlrne lor the sheriff's department

OrKAtniie—(laiiis Itaily :<>ne was airesU'd for booUeRglng,
'two for fighting, and live for 

It has be» 11 yt ars since I en-|kanilng
health or felt i H U McQueen was arre.sti d lor 
a.s I do, since ipo.ssessiori and sale of iiiloxicat- 

Orgatone,” said I) E ¡ ¡ '‘K liquor In the ixamiiiiiig trial 
a well known tanner rt-|Di juslie»- (ou it his bond was .set 

siding on Route B Ballinger, tut $1000 'I wo w» ie arrested and 
Texas, and a well known r«*sident j charged w i t h  fighting i'he 
ol tins .si'ctlon lor the past 26 sheriff raided a crap game Sui.- 
ycius night and arrested lour men

Bifore taking OiBaUme," he and one woman, who pleaded 
added, my appelUe was ull right. |koilty 1« the charge of gaming, 
In lact. it was ravishing and I ipuid their fhie.s and were re- 
wuuld overeat which put m y |I' a.sed.
stomach In sui’li a condition that j Elmer I'age. who a few days ago 
I (« ’ulcliTt eat anything but what was arnsted lor tlietl of a ear, 
would ferment and cau.se ni» 'was
trouble 
lug up my food. 
Rested I was 
and eon.stipal»*d, 
sick li*-ariaches

I was eonstantly belch- |and
sour and undi- 

budly run-down 
and often had 

Of course 1 was

bound over to Juvenile court 
giv.'ii a .suspi'iided .sentence

Pat Williams Post 
Shows War Piclics

A display of war relics and 
m»'ino r.-, ar< o i  disp ay t n i s  
wiek at Klone' This display is 
placed IlitK bv the Bat Williano 
Bo.sl lit tile A.’n»'iieau L<glor. and 
individual m i!i;btis .of t h a t

, organ I'ation
I Ann c tin .souviuii.v shiiwii are 
.many b longing to Post Com- 
niamiii .M C Atkins, and the.se 

!ur“ tiling.^ he colic'ied whili in 
T'raiice 8 « vers :  i . i k Iu Is won h'-
i.l G Ju-slice ,.it lo be s»‘t n 

|1. fU's, bayoinUv, jiloj» »'tiles, »'un- 
teecs. iind g;i.‘ rmol- an a le\, 
of lh»' things on display 

I Th»*s * relics were furnished by 
the adjutunt general of Texas, as 
an allotment to the post These

allotments being given to tdi' 
posts in the .stale, are to be kepA 
In u trophy room by the Incwl 
Legiuii T il" primary reasiai out 
displiiyiiig Un.se relics is tu show 
the publi»* .Mime of tlie llnncs 

[Which the .soldiers laiderwejit 
while 111 111»' big struggle

. Mr ainl Mrs J E BoyRin aik I 
; s»in are here from Havana, (Aitiw. 
'loi a t»'w days Visit with ridaUvras,. 
Mr and Mrs. W L Brown Mi 
Boykin IS a.ssocialed with Uw- 

I sugar industry in Cuba and tiMs.. 
;b»'cn making that place his li»Mue- 
;f»ir the pa.st UilrU-en yr*ar.*-' Mi. 
and Mr.s H»iykin are at prcisitot 
iin their way to Colorado to sp»*tMi 
tin .suiiinnr

Mr and Mrs. George Hill, at 
WinU'i.s, w»re visitors in Baliut~ 
aer àSuiiday alU*rm>on

fashloned tiddllng 'l’hcie w » 'r e 1 s with me t>*'i feetly and it Is 
"iglit lables .s«ating 125 »a d ì but|«ivliig me .streiigth. which Is
tli«' iilaee wa.̂  iiot full 
.Mulhiis was ni »'tuirge 
eooking ol th»‘ siirlng »hiekeirs 
.served lo kOO. There weie forty 
girl wait»'i.s from thè home 
nomies d» partrin nl of tli»
■sehmil. •

r.ot what you would »all a sick 
man, that is, sick enough to be 
III b»'d but had gotten in su»-h
a condition that 1 did not h-el
like working at times I was so 
restli'.ss that I could never gel 
any .sound sleep

"One ot my fneiid.s over at 
.'\bilein'. who had u.v»‘ct orgatune, 
nn ommeiided Orgatone to me and 
I hud hardly fiiil.shed my first 
bottle until 1 noticed a b ig
ch.ingr in my eiindltion I eom-
meiu'«d to eat and enjoy my 
me.ils Bt'loi»' 1 got Orgatone, my 
l»K>d .S» ( lin'd to do me very little 
g(K)d. but now everything I eat

FOR STRONG BONES
'  G IV E *  B A B Y

Scott’s Emuisroìi'
( ard nf Tliaiiks

w»' are 1‘avlng Balling» r. t»j 
many tii»nds

Nine-Tenths Preventable
Niiu-tenths of all the dl.s»a-se.s 

t'f the .American people can be 
tracfd ilii'f'i fly to ron.stipation. doc
tors say. Constipation throw.s into 
the .system poi.soiis which taint 
and weaken every organ of the 
body and make Uiem easy victim.s 
Tor any germs which attack them. 
Prevent constipation and you will 
avoid niiM-tenihs ol all diseases, 
with their eonse.iu» nt pain and 
iihaneial loss» s. Herbme. lh'.* good 
old vegetable ealharti»'. will pre
vent coiislipaMon in a r.alural, 
easy and pleasant way. Get a bot
tle lo(U.y Iroin W»'‘'k.s Drug Store

eeo-
high

Star Parasite Krmovtr
Us<d as directed will keep 

free of Lice, Mites. Fleas. 
Rugs and in b»*tter health
Egg Piorluction 
biick.

or your nrnne;

JEANEIS CO 
24-6fw-

KABBIT IlKIVEN ABE 
M .LIH  li IN ( (II .NTV

J. B F.stcs of Hatehel was a e.ill- 
♦ r at Th L< dg r o.f.ee EatuKlay 
aft» moon and staled that Ui» r»* 
was a m'cd in llie county lor a 
Jong .seiles of labbit driv»s that 
would cover the entire county .Mr 
Estes told ot how he was ktllinu 
rabbits on his place but stute^l that 
unless a general effort was made 
all over tin (ouniy that It would 
do no gooo. Mr E.sles slated that 
the rabbits were plentitul and were 
doing mueli damage at tlte pres
ent time and that he knew ot 
notlnng that would help like a .s»*r- 
ies ol drives with plenty ol hunt
er* and guns to kill tlie pests.

THIEVES STILL WOKK
IN KCNNELS < (M NTY

« ____
Thleve.s .s»>me lim»* Thursday 

night tool: two tires and wli»»*l.s 
off a car belonging to Hemv 
McKidy Til th»*ft was reported 
Friday morning to the aiilhoritie.s 
who are woikiiig on two or three
(IU»'S.

This robbery is u continuation 
of the oiie.s m*ie »luting the lu tl'r 
part of lust week and the Iirst 
part of tins 8i vcral tin s and 
other a< ( '(ssories h.tvc bi en r»*- 
porti’d .'to!» I

Till» vi*s V, lo ent r»'d nm*- holisi*,*̂  ̂
at W in ifis Wtdne.sd.iv nicht are 
■Mill al l.irg" but it i.v thought
they will bi appi. li»'iid»‘il within 
th'* next day or so Ten wal.'hes, 
money. J»w i Ir.v. and other valu
ables anu'untinc to at; uit $501)
were tiik»’ii in th nuds on th»se 
homes .All the liou.s»'S were
entered whll. the o.'cupant.s w»'re
asleep and no one awoke to give 
the alarm

Legion Display 
Window at Stones s

The Pat Willuims Post of the 
.Amirica'i Legion will have on 
display ait«*i' Saturday night a 
larg»' nurnb»r of captured G»r- 
man war trophies that were won 
by tlie post m the last y(*ar's 
membtrship e«int».vt Th»- displav 
will be pla»*» d in oir* of the large 
show-windows at .SUin»'S. The 
window will be atianged Satur
day night and will r<ntalii on 
public \i»w until after July 4th 

A large box was received from

Harris ; pretty t »Mid evidence that m.v 
ol the fixxl (iigcslji j)rop»'rly. My nerve.s 

an* in fin»* shap»' and I sleep 
.sound, .so .sound tliat it lakes a ! 
gixid. stiong alarm »-lock to wake 
me up in the mornings. Orga- 

I tone ha.s al.so madi a ch an sweep 
;of my »'onstipution and head- 
.aehe.s atid has put me in sha)ie 
to where niy w»uk is no longer 

la biird»*n to me I don't b«*lleve 
!any»me suffirlng from .sbimaeh 
¡ti'oubh and Indig» .stiori could take 

'lOrgatoiie without b»ing bi'nelited. 
land I only wish I had known 

' Uib»)iit It long ago "
I Genuin»* Oi'gatoni* is not a so- 
calli'd S» »-ret or jmli'iit rem» dy 
but a new .scientific bile iin jia i- 
alion and is .sold m B.illinger 
.\elusiv» ly by the Wtek.s Drug 

St»vr» , iiiui»'! iJie ))»'i's*inal dir» e- 
I 'on ol a s|n <'ial tiigatoii»' ii'pi »
•SI iitalive

A
oui many tii»nds and aequain- 
tam'i's of Balling»'!' and the mem- 
b» rs of »lur church we take ihis 

;Opportunity of .saying that w»- 
'iipiiKciaU' »'V»*ry kind word and 
■d» "d and thought that you good 
tieop!»' hav»- sliown u.s In thes»- 
briet four yiar.s that we have 
hv»*d in B.illlng»'r We love th»* 
fellowship ol all good j);*ople 
»'V»rywhere and thank th»- laird 
tor lh»' Chn.stian fellowship that 

I we have »-njoyed whll»- here, and 
i pray th»- laird's bT.'SMiig. on all 
the t>» opl»' of Balling» r and th»* 
couiilry around

i H»'v and Mrs W .8 Yaiuey

I»iwls
Blue
a n d

M«»TOK( AI»K TO BE ( . IV I  N
I.l N( II HEBE Jl I . )  i v n i

I.nt» rlahimt nt lor the West
T» xas Chamb'T of (Nmimerce
motorcad»' whlrh Is t»» form h»r»* 
July loth. IS to b«' furiiish“d the 
visitors by the Ballinger Chamb» r 
of Commerce It wa.s aniuiuncad 
MondaV that a lunch would be 
.*■» rv*'d the visitors here while lh»'V 
wen waiting lo l»av" on 'heir » x- 
ti ndrd tour ;»l 2 o'ckx'k th.it
aft»rno»jn

Many visUor.s an » ' " h» . »
for th»' ».»'['asioii an»' if wn: In .

alf.iir It IS Ue ng.it that 
lo'al m 'lehan'- win be on 
to l','!j) v.';t!i th • »'iit' i iin-

,Mi:S .M\KV B C\KIT 
HIES IN CIIK \(.(i

plain and .saw 
hcliiK ts. b< It 

maehm»'-gun 
other .small»'!'

.Au.stm. eontainlnj^ a captured 
machine gun. two large 1.55 mm.
shells, a numb» I of rifles includ
ing on»' automatic, cavalry saber.s 
rlfU* ba.vnnet.s both 
ttKilhed. Lugers. 
biu'kles, canteen.s. 
ammunition, and 
item.s.

To tJie di.splay n*c»'ived from
Au.stm different m» mb» rs will
add .souvenirs that t1i*y br»iught 
horn»' from "la gu»ire," and the 
window will b» crowded with
things that should mak» an inter
esting di.splay b»ith to tlui.se 
fiiw .s»'rvu'c acro.ss and thvise 
have n»*v( r s»'»*n the deadly 
stnmu'iits ill nuidern warlar»'

The .ship*itnf was fiaeked in 
greiise and It will leipiii".' .■•ev» ral 
days to gi't the jiu ees v. n.'-lu-ii 
;::id I'tadv for dlsjilay.

T H Chanc»'.v received nolle» 
the last of thi w» »“k r»' ativc to lh 
d»ath »vf Mrs Mary B Carev ol 
Chiciu*») Mrs Car» V has b«'»*n jir» .s- 
id *nt of the ( ’ar»'y, Lombard. 
5’oung A Co and lh< Wm. P C ar
ev Company himb» r yards in Kan- 
.sas. (.'klahoma and T»'xas sinre ihe 
d»ath of h»*r husband, Wm P Car- 

|»y in 1!)15
I Lati'ly .‘ he ha.s be» n o.i a v..slt 
ot insp'Cti»in In Oklahoma. Their 
lumber bu.siii»*.ss was tound»*d m 

,1681 at Wu'hita Kan.sas, wli'i'i- the 
' lamily llv»'d b» for» iroving to Chi- 
I eago
j iMr.s Carey was (specaMy iioh'd 
lur lu'r many acts ol chanty and 
lu'r "geruiousity lo»vards h» r em- 

I pkiyees.
I T’uneral .s(rvi»'»s w»r»* h«' <l m 
Chicago on July l.st and during 

'that tma- all luMn«'S.s of th» two 
" U'onipanie> w »•!'»■ siisp» nd»*d 
who j *11,, H.illhiger Lumb»'r Co. niaii- 
*'*■ a"»d bv T 11 Chancy l.s a Wm P 

'C anv  v: r l  her»-

l.'.rg» 
iiiiiii'
hand 
ment.

R»'V and Mrs o  T 
are lur» visiting Mr 
T. l ‘.idg»tt

St tr-.ib.i’.igh 
am. .Mrs. W

RellAvM  
I to  3 

D a y *

For
UtailHAl

And All 
Mucoua*
Discharges

Faint«««, Marnile««
«1  at 1 *rsiaal«(« er 9*rer«atd
■•a«Ml?It UMl ni(Hli U RK (ft.

N«w Orlaana L.a.

C. P. SHEPHEKIt 
Att«rnrv-at-Law 

Will Practirr in All thr Courts. 
Of fico Over

Thr Rallingrr State Rank 
Pbanrs: Res. 161; Office 156

Ballinger, Texas

Shoes .Mafic fo r

< oi{ i)i:roKMi:i) ri:KT
Ai‘ e IM v : ; .'-'h»>e R*|)alr;,.g 
Ma'! Order Wuik .Solieiho 
Eat isfact :o:i Guarani» » »!

BfiOWN S liOOT \NI) SliOK SUOI’
Jl West Beaiirt'Karil

fbiiiir San .Aneel»», TrxA-

M M  HOMI S Mtr 
\ I \M M  i K s

IHMtBt n 
W I BM >1» \>

Hev John I nee. ot ovalo 
Ballinger Thursday 'oukini' 
tu i:i».,- am meeting fi:»n.; 
Price IS urga'ii/.ing a lor
tha’ will carry aloii' th r’ ’

1. dl.IT
noon
■ I'li-

•A I*'!.‘Illume lall to 'Tlu 
I fiom Winter.s Thui .!.»y al 
I slated th.it nine home.s wti < 
i lered 111 Winti'i s We(!iii sd.iy niglit i P< v 

ind a hii'ge amount of v;tlu:.bl» .s ! l"'lor 
' ílol» 11 Most ol tile mi.s.sing items 
I ineliul ■ wat hes, moiiev. Mlvei, 

ind Jewelr.v
Oflieer.s tlu r»' have mi »'lues on 

which Ui start Each home i.s
b(*lleved to have b» »'h entered late 
in th? night while everyone 
asleep 0|)»'ii windows and

oe,s li'om tins SCI'r,(lit o ' 'It" 
t'l .Au.stm • a i  And'..(I m 
Chi' .sll. I'alvi'.ston 1 ar» 'o .ine ( 
into til.i Mi'XK »I. Ihe tr p vv h 
l',.rn bv Kerrv'ile i.i ';, !'.

Pi;' tor a nmiib*i ■"
* eiii''riug Ihe minist» ry

V a ;M 
a Po : 
H» V
b. I, 
od
; 11 f

Dr. K. r. Zcdlilz
Veterinarian

Residence Pnone Kt3ü
Calice at \Ñ'e» ks Drug Store

» • • • • • •
• DR P

Offl.

Mrs W. C McC;iiv. r l.s In Dallas 'Urecns Imllcate wheie th.' 
vl.sitliiK fil?m1s t»ii a short Urne, itruiu-e.s wer»* mad»- biit thè 

Mr and Miss Hom-r Sykes and >>»'i.s l»*ft n». ('lii»*s Hmt hav
small 8»m. ot San .Angelo, are In 
Ballinger i > sp»'i’d tiu'ir .summer 
vacali.iii Mr Syke» lias been em- 
plo.ved at i'i.n Angelo for the past 
year

w a.s 
eut 
» n • 

lob 
b*»*n

of any value to flu' officer:

Have j'iiu read thr a «nt adì»?

Cl.ireiu'e Preston, who had Ixen 
employed at the W»*ek.s drug .stor« 
ha.s accepted a (uisltlon with a 
drug .stole at Marlin, and left 
Hundiiy for that place

in Ho 
lor u win

Hit v> ork in th s at 
' lived in Halhnc :

w as
.1;

I BKOPHY D< tiliit
ovar Wiiit.rtt Slat* 

B.if k
Winters, Texas
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Mothers find it 
magic for scufis
(»er Uskh »'I Ihe Jauhr* iis! .4* disigsrjr
SrrvT’tS. jnitofn. u « «  .onr* h«. t (i I. r 1 
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TEE BALLINGER LEDGER

TA I P.\ TOPICS

LOÜT A ruun Mur.- <ii)
An k^iouldt-i. and a blai'k luust‘ 
MuJp about Tlttft'u huiub; hi^h L> 
Ü Wingatt Rl. Iw *

SALK U.i 1-3 a i r a l l  
titiable land, live nule.s noriheasl 
o f Nnrlon l(  mteie.>li d m ‘ * A K 
Miii-phy, Norton, Tv Xa.s 5 ttw *

PX*R RENT Out wtieiv' it's cikiI 
•«Ad quiet, Kurnrshed Apartment 
Fhone lii2 26 -Ud

COR SALE Kour \Muvl tniilcr 
»4ew bed and colt m iramed side- ■ 
■Wfcird.s, complete viitl» hitch Price, 
t3o0i) E J Carroll, HaUims-r

•,'K 2id-uvk;

>X)R S.ALE or Rent, seven ■ 
hou,-!?. close in R T Wil- 

'w.nis 27 6id Uw ;

II \T( III I. M U S
* r

The farmers are re.miciiiii over 
U>«' shower ahii-h fel. ia.sl Saiur 
itay aftenuMin There w.iov'l quite 
♦‘ruvutth to la.st ver^ ion« hut a ill 
kesv erop.s jirow;:,-, toi ,i few 
r*i.’re ria;.s

\

Mis,s All«' Leo .i a id Lillian 
with then bioilier. Pres 

ton motored over to siun A : , « ‘lo 
Sunday to v; :t Aitii .heir cou.sin. 
t;»*«-l. But’ ' r A le, i.s eoiuieeted 

‘ vitlti ?r- K.' ex Ml.: - -i' ii i ' > 'd 
iva; phii'

X
tWl.s* tiveU.i liavi.s .iM-nt Tie' 

» lav A V ri Mi s M ird Tucker
X

Mr = n. Mrs A U H.irie Mi
oji> vU'- M- id k'-i ;: d Mr 
and Vi- Clurd.-; I'av s sp iu '•■■i 
ifcvy w it l i  Uie T  K Dh v .s l . imUy 

X
Mr Mil Ml- Kn’.'io Bor.

4,> ,'i iRii.r. 'A ;i; Mr ,ih1 M' s
Ai.XUi luiii'T s <vf tri.. It.man 
'si,ir.u..i ii ’

A revival meeting was started 
at the Presbyterian church here 
li.st Kri'lay lughi The openint 
sermon was preieli*d by ihe R"v 
John K ’ lox Howiifit oi Hr ■ u 
wovd Mr B ■'.vllng 'will p.reach 
ihruui'esont 'h's vM-ek scivices 
bi i.ig held morning and ivsht 
Mi.ss Or.ice 0 Wilhart will diiect 
ttu' chon Mr Bowling ..s i 
utiom; and forcetul speaker while 
.Mi.ss Wilh.irl is .p i ‘lidid in tvnii 
voeal and Instrumental musu- L ' 
all attend Ihest* me. lings. b.'th 
s.nnt and sinner. Pre.-bv Uran 
and other denominations 1 et u- 
lay aside ill prc)Uilices .iiul 'el 
tishness ind «-om • togeiher .n 
lOng .iiul , ) r i ' . r

X
Rev B B Kdituaston is 'iig.u-ea 

m a meetin-: tk-ins helo ,=v
'■N'lngiCe

X
The big meeting at U'-‘ Presby

terian church w.is well attend'd 
; but not like the diow The U .r 
'ard ■ wh> iH'rformed .some won 
derful M'.ions which c.ius«‘d
lie audiec.ee to wonder how 
•uch ’ hings eould be and doubt- 
ies.s Tii -sdiv and Wedio's a a y ; 
iiighl-s will draw big cr.iw ¡S We 
hoi»' that out frieniLs will not 

.forget ihaf we have in oui midst 
.1 till" pre.i.'tier who is lab«iring ; 

,M bring e.:! m Christ and you' 
li.iii imderst.iiui turn and tv : t>‘ ' 
i ieii int i the Aoiui.Tl...id It i

X
! \ gyp.'V * itnaa got o.: i" Taipa
one day hi-t '.vc'.x .vi d aitrac.'d 

iniU'O a'tei-.t.oe by li'. pecuh.ir 
p.iraphei nali.i *; a' si c vre. 
Atiich w.i ver,. it After

iiii.iNing a pi.i'ii.ise from ,i gro-
ind

* His vacant 1 its have been cleaneil 
of rubbish. If our clU/eiis would 
folli'w h's 1 xample we would tHHin 
have a pietty little town.

X
Ueniy Knox aiue 

List M m.iiiv m.irnli 
\

g ' ...u’lbs'i

In from Wae»> 
on busin‘fcs

•t js-'pie wit
¡ .'XM'.I 1 I’ l' ,'t tia.M'tiall
I'.a'C'i Hi H.t-t' ..i.'urd.' last
.Suiul.u \ came was
,'Li,vt'.i N ; «  \ iibrst a n d
Va.iM r.ii i \ .'i lie.st 6
\.iii-! p.i ■'Ì X r. v' ■' 'iMre

. .1 V ; 0
\

; A S..Í :v k 'X . ' \ .isx last
Miir.dax .1..

X
1 i.'t M.'ii' we evp'cted

.1 «'XHl ra;;’ i>vit -i' J u h.ive not
‘■..Ul 1!

\
I ’.Cil.i.M '■v'kiM ; iine and we

anlic:p.»te ,i : Kvj rop .'t till' i
tleei . stapL

V
Mr' Ir.i IV Nl ' A v ry  sick

;.i>' wc. W
\ -

cUx'led officers are J D Motley, 
11 W Lynn and H C Lyons

R O Krwin, was Introduced to 
the club WeJm 8 'ii.c us a new 
iiieinter coming m under the clu.ss* 
iluatum of Banking

Allred Cri'.ger .tolling the in- 
si.illaiion .spoke to tne c uo on an 
inspuational .subject uiging the 
club on to greater tilings in the 
coining .vear He pleaded to make 
the club aiut Hit' lives of caeli 
amount to .simicthlng real in th>' 
work that Rotary U supposed to 
..ur> lorw.ird in this comniuiiay

( Rl US KKMBKVr
m is SlT im M .Y

Mrs S 
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Miss M.iuJ Rich.ird.siin has left 
thè centrai phon * office and us 
w.uting on L. T ta'.her .md mother
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.Mis J M Br iwn. m.ither ut R 

W Hro'.vti '* i.s V'‘ rv sick last 
A eek

X
rcer is visitmg her 
Price. .it Brady
X -

' Mrs r K Yatcs lett thè ho.s-
Ipiuil la.st Sa’ umay. and will bc 
home in a fé'* d.iv.s 

X
I Will thè citizeiis ot Talpa 
'init wed.s to grow up on 
! prenu.si's .uui dcbris to bi 
itheir piupeitv wh<*n a U lti ' 
l'would mtk'' ■ u; h'im.'.s 
jb«'.Ulti'ài T..!k with M i Sayr-.s
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Muis Lamim* Stovall of Crews, 
died Tue.sday at 12 o’cl.H'k at ber 
tiome MI.S.S Stovall was born on 
■ K-tobci 19, 1863. at Sugurtown.
l.iiuLslana. and died July 3. 1929 
She had been a re.sident ot the 

¡Crews eonununity for twenty- 
' seven years, moving th iie  from 
Louisi.uia

She u survived by two brothers 
.ind two sisters, .us follows Sam 
Stov.ill. ot Hou.sUin, Wi l l i a m 
Stovall, of Crews Mia Mattie 
Briggs, ot UeRidder. l-r.. and 
•Mrs. .\Liry E Olgler. of Center, 
Texas

The funeral .’unvlce was held 
Thursday at 4 ji in at the Crews 
cemetery, with Rev Nellie Hill In 
charge Higginbothams Funeral 
Home prepared the liody for 
biiri.il and hud cliarge ot Ih." ser- 
V ice

H. r death was a uuiurtiful sur
prise to all her frlend.s, coming 
s'iddcnly .Attending d o c t o r s  
alter an examination suited tluit 
d'‘uth was due to a heart attack 
and high blood pres-sure

Julia n<-lle Hacli
Mi.ss Julia Bi'lle Bach. 20 years 

26 days, died at the family home 
on Fourteenth Stnvt, Thursday 
evening at 5 15

She had b*'en coiifia.'d to her 
bed tor u long iM‘ru>d sutferlng 
with tubirculosis Tlie family 
moved here from Rowena abouts 
one year ago and since tliat time 
have had much .sickne.s.s and bad  ̂
luck Three girls have been 111 I 
with till* .same dua'a.s** and th«* 
mother us also 111 and not able 
to do anything The two older 
glrl.s have b«eii u little better of 
late, and had bi'en sitting u|> 
.xonu* until the death ot tlielr 
sister

The b'Kly was taken to the H ig
ginbotham funeral home Thurs
day night where It was pi 'pared 
for burial and will be held until 
fSaturday mornliif at 9 30 At 
that hour it will be carried to the 
home and funcial servlet i held 
by Rev Mohr of Rowena. Follow
ing the service at the home In
terment will be made In Ever
green Ceiiu'tery

Miss Baeh leaves a motlier and 
father, Mr and Mrs L. C Bach, 
three sisters. E'sle, Lydli and 
Florence; and a brother, Lewis, 
who Is in Cliiiia

Higginbotham undertakers were 
in charge of ttie funeral

NEAV BRAUNFELS— Construc
tion US underway on the St.UUU.OOO 
textile mill here

B>' wise ana aaverii.se.
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•Suiul.iv 1.' R W Brown way In Sat
u i'. Ti.ev C'.;,. urn : . ; " ' r I'.T' of l.l.Sl

X
ltd qi'-ni Edgar H cn ir a . :.'i w.fc

Mr .iiid Mr-. .Ar bur .Allcorn and' 
.Arnoid .ind Mi.s.' B'-rntce ll.i.*'

' gone là) visit -Mr.s .Mlcorn’.s 
Btrnic'.s .sister at Cro'.veil

POUGHKEEPSIE July 3 The 
iirecfdcnt-.seftiiig prt'.s e n c e o t  
itiree .suster.' in courses at Vavsar 
College hi're at the .same Urne 
•■tided (oda.v with the gradiration 
■f .Ml" Maiv M.ii.n.iu; i.f l'’icve-
..Uid I 'b ’i;

Till cut lance of Mi.x- Catherine 
M.intiing a.x a Ire.siim.ui la.st .Scp- 
!• aibei bad raised llie number of 
■Man:.in.: s.stcrs ui attendaic.-e to 
Uiree .Mus.s Martini Manning Us 
e''à'rti'.c 111 I ,'iinloi v-tar at the ' 
i illcgi
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Mr and .Mrs 
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-X —
.Mrs W L .Al'.corii is visiting tier 

I parent.' at Santa Anna 
McC'.'.ni'L i ' improving! _ ^

at a Bf'wt'.w H'd s,ii.i-¡ Mr and '... <*"ve Hale of Bal-
aud will be back in Talpa linger .sp'-t.’ Wednesoay n.glU with 
ri. i Mr and Mrs W .A Hale and tam-

X ilv

be
Mr.' Jewel 
■n visiting 
ned ¡lome

Chevfc r wlv> 
Mrs Vi'-Connell. 

T ursdaylast
X

bas I
re-,

CHICAGO J u l y  3 - Ui'.splU'
proie.ssioiial boxing le.ssons slie 
to>)k .so ’ bat sh'c would be able to 
light back when lu'r hu.sband 
punched ber. Mr.s Amelia Ou- 
charnu* declares he ha.s better 
reach and more weighL 'O lie still 
lick.s her The Ducharme private 
fights came to light when she 
filed a bill for divorce ctvurglng 
cruelty

Aiijthinf; can h.apoen if a 
tire goes. Ami v'-it ueier 
can Irli jii.st wlu-. .m in- 
ierior lire uuij •.«>. llii 
price of ofi'ly !s i -d the 
price of a rhcrc» tii'. It i- 
the difleri'nfi' of f! r lew 
eitra ."lolUt's yu • pay for .a 
good tire.

Ch«ap or “ iiargain" tires 
moat give you Ii..n.s for 
joor Buoej. .And you ride

rp I - ' t . I l 's e ’  * i«e.s- -ur<
I Itili to ill- fii.intuH H'MmI 

•'.1 —,'^e you .nor# 
f..’ r r . . . A n d  you 
ridà 1 n

M'. ‘ I Í i. os h.H'c ail arfual 
i ’ '‘.'i!' » »I'v nuirifMi of 
r.-.'vt».  ̂"u pav i:,i i.;or# 
for lilts I'li/t iiixru'") of 
.safely. I,» t u* show you # 
Hood Tire. Huy Hood* 
and be safe.
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Mr MDtl Mr.s W W Pa.sch.al at b.ir" tier rtu m 
u-n<1i'd church in Ballinger .Sun *
day morning Bi'fore they re .M:.vs Mildred l.i
turned home all thi- families had
g'.vtJ’'fred there mil when the
mother entered the hou.s«' she
bookid upon a long table loaded 
with good things to eat It is 
nerdle.s.x to •uiy that she was .v> ; spending several days in San An-| 
•Minirised she couldn’t find words | tonlo have returned to Talpa and i 
to expresis her gratitude * Mr .Moore ha.s resumed his labors ;

In the afternoon several freezers in the feed egg and poultry bus-i 
tí.' Ice cream were made and no ¡ ines.s i
ont had to go hungry In fact

KOI \i:i ( i.i B iNsrti.i.s
oi l to.Its MLIINEMl W

Till- prog;'.I'M 11 the Ballinger 
Rig.m. C’ ub lor W'^dnesday wa.-- 
fhi' jn.Nt;ii:a'.'in oi th.- new officer.' 
;oi tl'.* rotiuiu: year In the .ib- 
>i'nr>' of the jia.'t pr'-.-n.lent E E 
King chn.rn an ■>! the piugram and 
en'i 1 '..uninent eiunnilttis' read th*- 
itus'.allat ;oii C'remony and official 
ly declar' d tlu* new otficers tn.stuli- 
ed

I Kir.e V h'J w ;I1 iiead th ' tuub f . 
itie ni'w y. ,ir are Alfred ( rager 
pre.sutei'.t .’ i» ' .Neff vice-president 
'.’K ero Smith secr-'lar*. E Shi p 
'."■rd, Ir i .vu ier  and ,M C Alku-' 
sergeant a. arms 1 tie executivi 
lommitlee to '«•r\e with the newly

^m .'i Jn j  jlfftiJi J  ti>

I * T P I $e I I
l i i i i i k /  k i w i « f

F u n e r a l  ¡ U r n  In t  % 

¡*rir4ile  i n i h u L i n r e

¡hty

/ efefthitne»:

H 2  .%!>/«/ : i 7 2

.xu.vi Mildri'd l.evsi'Uf an.) mail • 
a reputation an eiocutiontst
w .,1 I oiitinue going to school, 
probanly .it .Abilene

X
Will Moore and family after

much left that the 
the remaln.s home

tliete was .so 
familie* took 
for aupp»*r

This was an occasion long to be 
c#memb;'red by Mr and Mrs Pas- 
'•Im-.1 and we liope that Mrs Pas
cila will have many more happy 
birtJidays

ST. lAM IS OPEN AIR OPKK A
liRAAVS IMMFNM: (KOAAI)S

S e v e n

- X
I A Oarrick and wife will visit | 

relatives In Alabama in about two 
weeks They will go vl.a automo- 1 
bile

X I
There is mucli Joy In fushtng | 

but It 1.S rounteracted by th'C pes- i
ilferou.s rhigget |

X !
J W Sayres, the real estate'

man. is a worker he i.s never |
seen idle He .stnv.'s to beautify ; 
his property and make it valuableST LOUIS July 3 

Ahousand pi rsons attended the ' and he ha.s accompli.shed hi.s pur- 
i/iagugurnUon of the eleventh pow He h.is put gravel in front 

of municipal opera at For- of his U)wn property and made 
air theatre ¡walks leading to lus ro.xldenc.'

•rason 
-St Park .ipen

FORTV-THREE YEARS OF SERVICE 
I.NB.4LUNGER AND RUNNELS -
rniA’TV—

forms a liacki^round of strenjith 

a pietist* of ineruasimf n.'^efulness 

a promise of inui-uasinK viĵ or.

T  M

T s » «  O f  B a l l i w g e r  T tX A S  fo a «

AND TUBES

C A M E R O N ’S
GARAGE

iPhone :i\ Eiifhth St.
You Must Be Pleased

riu“ dfsirc to servo is eommondahlo, 
iiiit it takes something more than that to 
produee ^ood sei’viue. Tliis hank eom- 
hines desire witli tlit‘ pi’opor facilities 
and directif)!!

The result is a bankinir service that is 
proving its wortli by our icrowinK’ list of 
customers. W on’t you join this pro
gressive Ki’oup?

We’ll Welcome Your Account!

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

Ballinger, Texaa

Establi.shed 1909
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